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Starts In Next Week's News. Do Not Miss a Single Copy

LOSE SATURDAY;

Local Boys go Down in Defeat

to Irvington 6 to 5, but Re-

taliate on Pumpkin Rollers

to Tune of 6 to 4.

Return Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adkisson and

lovely little daughters, Margaret and

Nancy, of Chicago, have returnad home
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Bowmer, and his relatives

in Henderson. They will also spend a

month on the lakes this summer.

PITCHERS IN GOOD SHAPE

•

Irvington defeated Cloverport in an

interesting game here Saturday after-

noon. The game stood five and three in

favor of the local team up to.the sev-

enth inning, when Irvington tied the

score on errors made by White, Gra-

ham and Gibson, and then won out in

the uiuth on a single and two errors,

making the game five to six in favor of

the visitors.

Tne game should have been wou by

the home team, ss they made thirteen

hits off Hook; three of them going for

extra bases while the best the visitois

could do was eight hits off Hall, who

struck out eleven meu.

Errors were responsible for all the

. runs made by Irvington, as Hall pitched

a splendid game and deserved a shut-

' out, but ragged fielding behind him

>, lost the game, Cloverport having made

I nine errors.

* However, the local hoys say that

Irvingtou can not turn the trick again,

and wilt tackle them on their diamond

in the not distant future, when the dis-

pute will be settled. The games now

stand one in favor of Irvington and one

tie game.

Stuck a Nail in his Foot.

.Jnrnea A. Vargasou, an old em-

ployee of the American Tobacco

Co. at Owensboro, stuck a nail in

his foot about eight weeks ago

while handling some tobacco hogs-

heads. He has been confined to his

home ever since but just us regular

as pay day comes, Jim says his pay

comes just the same. .Tim used to

live here during the war and will

be remembered by the veterans of

that time. His wife is a sister of

Milt Malhenu, of this city, aud a

fine Matbena woman.

KENTUCKY PRESS

ASSOCIATION MEETS

At Cerulean-Have Delightful

Meeting-Bruce Haldeman,

Of Louisville Elected Presi-

dent-Ed. Shenick Vice-Pre-

sident.

PLEASANT SOCIAL GATHERING.

HELD TO GRAND JURY.

Wm. Preston. Charged With the

Killing of Eli Brown, Col.,

Defeat the Pumpkin Rollers.

After suffering two defeats at the

hands of the Pumpkin Rollers, of To-

binsport, thts season, the locals defeat-

ed them Sunday afternoon on the new

diamond in the West End by the score

of <S to 4. The diamond was in a bad

condition after the heavy rains, making

fielding almost impossible, but the home

team played rings around the Hoosiers.

"Long Jim" Winchtll again toed the

rubber for Tobinsport, but was pounded

all over the lot, nearly every man on

the Cloverport team getting a hit, while

Furrow for the locals struck out nine

men and held the visitors to five hits,

errors being responsible for the tour

ruus they made. Hall pitched the last

two innings for Cloverport, and not a

hit was made off his delivery, besides

striking out two of the Pumpkiu Roll-

ers best batters.

For a while the score stood 5 to 0

against' the visitors, and seeing that

they were beat, as usual, started to quit,

but after the fans had made it hot for

^them, they decided to play the game

out. The Hoosier infield played very

ragged ball, making nine errors in all,

while Catcher Sanders had an off day,

as he made several costly throws.which

let in two' runs.

The examining trial of Wm. Preston,

charged with the killing of Eli Brown,

colored, was held before County Judffe

Waggoner last Wednesday at Hardins-

burg. After hearing the evidence,

Judge Waggoner held Preston to the

grand jury in the sum of #1,000. Messrs.

Julian Brown and Henry Solbrtg went

Preston's surety.

Judge Wills III.

The friends of Judge Wills regret to

learn that he continues ill at his home

in this city.

READY FOR FINAL

DASH

Democratic Aspirants For State

Offices Located On Ballot

KILLED BUIGHTNING.

Mr. Matt Jarboe, Residing Near

Patesville, Received the Fa-

tal Bolt Last Thursday.

TWO BOYSJILLED.

Lightning Strikes a Load of Hay

on Which the Sons of Burrel

Priest Were Riding,

Both Meet Death.

Last Thursday afternoon Matt Jar-

boe, aged about 3s years, residing near
'

Patesville. was instantly killed by being

ttrnck by lightning.

Just before the heavy rain began to

fall Mr. Jarboe and his father were

ploughing and seeing the storm ap-

proaching, unhitched their team and

started for the baru. They had gone

ouly a few steps wheu the fatal bolt

Rosetta, June 26.—(Special. )—Last

Saturday evening about 5 o'clock,

Eramett and Willie Priest, ages eighteen

and fourteen, were struck by lightning

and killed. They were on their way

home with a load of hay which their

father, Burrel Priest, had purchased

from Henry Brown» When they were

in front of M. T. Chappell's it began

raining and Willie went in and asked

permission to drive the hay in the barn

and he was told that he could, but when

he got back to the wagon, his older

brother, Emmett, thought that they

could get home and as thev started on

they were struck, killing Willie instant-

ly and Emmett lived about four hours,

but he never spoke, groaning almost

every breath. Ernest, a younger broth-

er, was on the back end of the load and

was knocked off the wagon but not

hurt, and the team was knocked down.

They ware carried into Mr. Chappell's

home and cared for until assistance

could be summoned, but nothing could

be done to save Emmett 's life. Ben

Clarkson and Ed. Martin were on their

way home from Garfield and helped

carry the bodies in and worked faithful-

ly to save the boy's life. They were

never removed to their home.

A large crowd gathered to see a sight

they had never before seen or heard of

in this part of the county before, two

corpses from the same family at one

came.

Strange as it mar seem neither Mr.

Jarboe 's father or the team were hurt in

the least. Mr. Jarboe was a bachelor

1 resided with his father.

time.

Mr. Odis Penick conducted the funer

al services Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock and the interment took place in

the Garfield cemetery.

The members of the Kentucky Press

Association held their midsummer
meeting at Cerulean Springs this wetk.

The gathering was one of the largest

and best held in several years, this be-

ing the forty-second annual meeting.

The members with their wives and
friends' gathered in Louisville Monday
and took a special train over the Ill-

inois Central at noon. Publishers liv-

ing in tne western part of the state

boarded the train at different points

along the route. The triin with the

editors attracted considerable attention

as it arrived at the various stations

along the route, especially at Prince-

ton, where the editors were invited to

enjoy the hospitality of the citizens. '

Arriving at £eruleaa Springs-the edi-

tors found that John S. Lawrence of

the Cadiz Record, chairman of the en-

tertainment committee, had everything

in readiness for the members of the

press gang. A .sumptuous dinner of

fried chicken was awaiting the editors

upon their arrival at the Cerulean

Springs hotel.

Monday evening a social session was

held when many former acquaintance-

ships were renewed and a good time

generally enjoyed. The first business

session was held Tuesday morning.

An unusually attractive program was

carried out as arranged by the program

committee composed of Tom C. Under-

wood, Hopkinsville New Era; Charles

M. Meacham, Hopkinsville Kentuckian,

and John S. Lawrence, Cadiz Record.

Many instructive papers were read and

discussed.

Social sessions were held in the after-

noons and business sessions during the

mornings. Many of the editors visited

Hopkinsville, tne thriving metropolis

of Southwestern Kentucky, during the

week, where the gates of hospitality

were flung wide open.

There were several very exciting

bowling contests during the week,

euchre games during the cool evenings

and a prize awarded to the handsomest

pair. One of the most exciting features

of the week was the baseball game be-

tween eastern Kentucky, President A.

D. Miller, Richmond Climax, captain,

and Western Kentucky, Tom Under-

wood, captain; umpires, William Rem-
ington, Paris Democrat, and Charles

Meacham, Hopkinsville Kentuckian.

Presidents Report.

President A. D. Miller, in his a nnua

report, spoke as follows:

"Our meeting last year at Middles-

boro, I am told, was the most elaborate

from point of local entertainment we

have had since the famous tour through

Canada, via Battle Creek, Mich., in

IMS, I do not forget the memorable

entertainment given us nt Hopkinsville

in lUOti, on the occasion of our former

meeting here at Cerulean Springs. But

when we recall the endless demands

upon our time by the Middlesboro peo-

ple, who supplied our partv with four

solid days of fun and frolic, food and

shelter, electric, sun and moonshine,

spending no less than fifteen hundred

dollars and all their time upbn us, it is

not out of place here to bear testimony

to the greatheartedness and progressive

spirit of the people of the Magic city of

eastern Kentucky.

"It is a distinct pleasure to meet here

again, thanks to the urgency of loyal

and devoted John Lawrence and the

Hopkinsville brethren. Adown the

corridors of memory come the redolent

For Uuited Stater Senator-Ollie M
James.
For Governor—James B. McCreary,

William Addams.
For Lieutenant Governor —Edward J.

McDermott, James P, Edwards, T. G.

Stuart.

For Treasurer—Thomas L. Rhea.

For Auditor of Public accounts-

Ruby Laffoon, Hsury M. Bosworth.

For Attorney General—James Gar-

nett, O. H. Pollard.

For Secretary of State—C. F. Crece-

lius.

For Superintendent of Public In-

structions—Barkjilale Hatnlett, L. C.

Littrell, R. S. Eubank.

For Commissioner of Agriculture,

Labor aud Statistics—J. W. Newman,
B. F. Hill, G. T. Wyatt.

For Clerk of the Court of Appeals-
Roi.ert L. Greene, J. Morgan Chlnn.

recollections of fried chicken, of the

Methodist quality and Baptist quantity,

piled mountain high and garnished with

abundance of buttermilk, sweet milk,

cream, corn, tomatoes, potatoes and

other necessary articles of household

and kitchen furniture. God bless Ceru-

lean, and peace to the ashes and love

for the memory of its former proprietor,

Captain Poole, who has, since our last

reunion here, gone to his eternal re-

ward. He was a model host, a noble-

hearted Kentuckian, a manly man.

Above his grave I would whisper:

Warm summer sun, shine kindly here;

Warm summer breeze, blow softly here:

Green sod above lie light, lie light;

Goodnignt, dear friend,

Goodnight, goodnight.

Dinner Party Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson gave a

di*liirbtful tinner party at their country

home on the pike last Sunday Those

present were: Mr. and Mrs. Eli Chapin,

Mr. snd Mrs. Cleveland Miller snd

daughter, Kva Lewi*, Mr and Mrs.

Chas. Hawkins and fsmilv and Miss

Mjrtle Johnson. All reported a fine

tune.

For Commissioner of Agriculture

Senat ii ( ;

.

T. Wyatt, ot Olmstead,

Lo^an pnuntv.

TINDALLJHELD OVER.

Goes to Jail in Default of $1 ,000

Bond. Charged With Killing

Jerry Landers.

Chas. Tindall, charged with the kill-

iug of Jerry Landers about three weeks

ago, had his examining trial last Sat-

urday l.efore County Judge Waggoner

at Hardinsburg. After hearing the evi-

dence in the case, Judge Waggoner held

Tindall to circuit court in the sum of

$1,000. Tindall failed in executing

bond and was remanded to jail to await

the action of the October grand jury.

Senator Wyatt is niHking the race for

the Dem>>cr.ilk' nomination for Com-
missioner of Agricultuce befo e the

Democrats of the Stale in the primaiy

July 1st, He is a successful f-trmcr,

aud comes from one of the he-t farming

sections of Western Kentucky.

His record in the State Semite has

hern hlyhtf BfVtttaHt*) »-d r«'t'riil<»r1y

notable for his work m behalf of lsgis-'

lation for the farmer.

Infant Dies Tuesday Morning.

Martha BebdCOA, the seven

months' old child ol Mr. tnd Mrs.

Vernon Connor, died at her home,

Tuesday uiorning. The child had

tK'vtM b*MM strong and her i ondi-

tion irrew worse until the end.

Arrangements for the funeral bad

not l>een nude ye-terduy morning.

Sheep Killed By Dogs.

Last Thursday nijjht Mr. Ed Oglesby

had tifteeu head of go^ts and sheep

killed by dogs. Mr. Oglesby says that

it was a black shepherd dog that did

the killing, «ud that he spent half the

uigl t with his Hock trying to get a

chance to sill him.

KENTUCKY

Association Car Was Here

day-Valuable Lecture.

The Kentucky Tuberculoses As-
sociation Car was here Monday
and open all day for those who
were interested in the prevention

and cure of tuberculosis. Monday
evening B very valuable and inter-

esting illustrated lecture was given
by Mr. Kugene Kerner, secretary

of the association, assisted by Mr.
X. J. Haird. A large crowd attend-

ed the lecture and the people

seemed very interested in this great

movement.

Colored District Conference.

The colored Cincinnati District Con-
ference wilf be held at the A. M. E.
Ziou church June 29, to July t, An
interesting program has been arranged,
and the public is invited to attend all

the

E. B.

A Former Kentuckian. Dies In

Florida-Leaves A

And 0 f 1 6 Child*

Pate-Haffey.

Mi— Maggie l'ate, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fate was

ttmi ried Saturday to Mr. John Haf-

fey, in New Albany. Mr. llaffey

is an employee of the L. ll.oLSt.L.

Mr. and Mrs. Haffey will make

their future home here.

EASTERN STAR

Gave a Most Enjoyable Enter-

tainment and Ice Cream Sup-

per in Masonic Hall Last

Saturday Night.

One of the most enjoyable entertain-

ments ever given in Cloverport was
that of last Saturday evening by the
order of Eastern Stars. The literary

.oid musical program was most excel-

lent, aiH showed marked talents.

Master Samuel Ivlward Conrad made
quite a ;hit when he told his listeners

"The Proper Way."
The piauo selections were most

highly appreciated and were rendered

by Miss Mildred Habbage, Miss Lnla
Severs and Misses Marv Owen Oelze
and Virginia Harris.

Miss Martha Miller, in her graceful

manner and with clear voice, recited h

selection entitled, ''I Wouldn't, Would
You?"
The male quartette composed of

Messis. Ira Heten, Lawrence Murray,

Proctor Keith and Dr. Simons, was
highly appreciated by the audience.

Miss Audrey l'erkins composed and
recited a poem entitled, "Mother."

The address by Mr. R. L. Oelze was
very inspiring, as be explaiued the

origin and purpose of the lvistern Star.

The invocation and beuedictiou was

said by the Rev. Frank Lewis.

Refreshments were of the best qual-

ity and served bountifully.

Mrs. J. B. Raudall.

CHILDHOOD SPENT HERE.

A native of Cloverpott, never losing

his love for the old town where his

childhood was spent, was the late Ed-

ward Burke Huckeby, who passed

away June IS, I9H. at his home in

Florida, on Charlotte Harbor, near the

city of Punta Gorda.

His father, the late W. L. Huckeby,

with his wife, who before her marriage

to Mr. Huckeby was Miss Nannie J.

Pate, of Breckenridge county, went

South nearly thirty years ago to en-

gage in the timber business.

Mr. B. B. Huckeby became eminent-

ly successful both in business and poli

ties in the state of his adoption. He
leave* 14 widow (formerly

Lanier) who with one child,

League Delegates.

The Cloverport Chapter of the lip-

worth League will be represented at

the annual meeting of the Louisville

League Conference at Elizabethtown

by two delegates, Miss Mamie De-

Haven and Miss Leonora McGavock.

Others who expect to attend are:

Misses Aliens Hardaway and Kloise

Nolte, Rev. Frank Lewis and Lawrence

Murray.

Home Again in Glen Dean.

Mrs. David Murray and daughter,

Mildred, of Indianapolis, are visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Moor-

man, at their home at Cleu Dean.

Misses Mildred aud Uetsy Moorman,

who have been lu Indianapolis at school,

accompanied them. Miss Nell Moor-

man bat returned from Bowling Green,

and her brother, Rlliott Moorman, is

home for a visit.

Milii'iiiirilii I

MORRIS BALDAUF

Citizen of

in

ville-Was

of This Place.

Morris Baldauf, one of Heuderson's

leadiLg citizens, died at the residence

of his sou. Dr. Leon Baldauf. l'My

Second street, Ixjuisville. He was 76
yesrs old snd is survived by his wife,

Henry Baldauf, an only brother, and

four children, Julius L. Baldauf. of

Henderson, Dr. Leou Baldauf, of Lou-
isville, Miss Minnie Baldaut aud Mrs.

Julius Fobs, of Lexington.

Mr. Baldsuf was a merchant iu thu
city about 33 years ago. and many ot

the older cislcens will regret to learn ol

his death.

1



The Heroine of a Detective Story

Death stalks in the dead of night, suspicion dogs the footsteps of

the innocent, and love, crime and mystery mingle in

The House of the Whispering Pines
By ANNA KATHARINE GREEN, Author of "The Leavenworth Case"

Read One of Americas Greatest Detective Stories

Patrons of this paper are given an opportunity to enjoy a serial thai

has won the unstinted approval of the public and the leading critics

STLPHENSI'ORT.

Itsv. Jarboe filled his ppwitttimat at

the M. E church Sunday.

MtM Aboie Whittinghill and Mr.

Walker, of Fordsville, were guests of

Mrs. Georgia Sargent Sunday.

Miss May Handy and Mr. Haddock,
of Irvington, were guests of Miss Ks-

tuer I 'ay ne Sunday.

Mrs. Q, \V. i'ayne made a busiuen
trip to Louisville last waek.

Mr-. J. C. Fella was the guest of

Mrs. (.eorge Shively Friday.

Jerry Lctinun, of Hardinsburg, Is

with his grsud|)drents. Mr. and Mrs.

It. A. Smith, lor the summer.

Mrs. ]•;. H. Miller ana Mn. Lizzie

Paulmau spent a very delightful day
with Mrs. Hen Lay in the country one
day last week. We are glad to know
that Mrs. Lay it so much improved.

W. J. Schopp and Ira Briosly took
in the excursion to Louisville Sunday.

Miss Grace Taylor Driskil is visiting

relatives in Bridgeport, 111.

Mrs. Mollie DeJaruette and children,

of Hardinsburg, are guests of her
sister, Mrs. America Bell.

K. S. Skiilman. ot West Point, is in

town.

James Biggs and sou, Owen, of
Louisville, were guests of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. K. B. Blaine, Sunday.

Mrs. H. S. Knglish and children are

spending a few weeks with her mother.

Mrs. Belle Crawford.

James Klssaoi, of i'restonburg, Is

spending the summer with his grand-

mother, Mrs. Bandy.

1'lease tell me when you^iate ws
itore. Don't censure me any more, for

your correspondent hasn't time to visit

every home Will gladly receive any
item of interest you may bring me.

Mrs. Pat Masterson, of Troy, ind.,

was here last week taking treatment

from Or. Shively.

Mr. and Mrs. E T. Connor spent the

week with relatives at Alton, Ind.

Miss Withers, of Hardinsburg, is the

guest of her aunt. Mrs. America Bell.

Little Miss Henrietta Shively spent

Saturday and Sunday with Miss Julia

Felia at Addisor..

Henry Bandy, of Irvlngton, was the

guest of Miss Cecil Dix Saturday.

S. H. Dix and Andrew Crawford
were in Hardinsburg Monday on busi-

ness.

Mrs Boyd McKaughau spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Cloverport.

"Bread baking success is guaranteed
if you use Lewisport BEST Flour".

HARDINSBURG

Arthur Haswell has returned from a

business trip to Louisville.

Misses Gardner entertained Wed-
nesday at a six o'clock dinner in hon-

or of the approaching marriage of

Miss Margaret Beard. The following

guests were invited : Misses Margaret
Maxwell, Neta Beard, Louisville, Lou-
ise Moorman, Glen Dean, Mary Frank-
lin Beard, Mr. & Mrs. John Skiilman.

Dr. Moorman Kobertsou, of Glen
Dean, was in town Thursday. The Dr.
is ready to call on the sick.

Messrs Juo. Cook, Alf Taylor and son
were here on business last week.

Earl Smith visited Mrs. Tom Greg-
ory at Uarned last week.

For Dental work see Dr. Walker.

Mrs. Daily Beard and sister Miss Km-
ma Alii have returned from a visit to

their brother Mr. Sam Ahl near Hites

Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Campbell are the

guests of his sister, Mrs. Will Duval

Miss Mary Peyton is visiting in Lou-

isville.

Jno. P. Haswell Jr. Assistant U. S.

District Attorney for the Western dis

trlct of Ky. is at home for a few days

MtM Louise Moorman, of Glen Dean,

ishere to attend the Beard— Graham-
wedding.

C. L. Beard and C. L., Jr., have re-

turned from a trip to Darning, N. M.

If you want to save money in buying

Jewelry, call on T. C. Lewis^the old re-

liable jeweler.

Johu M. Skiilman, Secretary of the

Fair, was in Louisville last week look-

ing after the interests of the Fair.

Miss Ruby, daughter of Austin Pate,

has gone to join the Ursulin Sisters.

Mr. S. A Pate and sons, Walker and
Alfred Oelze, of Hopklnsvllle, were
visitors in town last week.

Mrs. David K.Murray and daughter,

Mildred, of Indianapolis, are the

of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Beard.

Mr. J. W. Hughes, of Louisville, It

here buying timber from the farmers o

Brtckeuridgt county.

Mr. C. 0. Nelson, of Louisville, re

prttenting the Oliver Type-writer

Company has been very tuccessful in

placing teveral machines with the

business men of the town.

Miss Jennie Green, of the Fails of

Rough, it Mrs. Morris Beard't guett

Mr. K. Dowell has moved into ins

cottagt on Main street.

Mr. Morris B. Kinehtloe spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in l.oultville.

Mrs. (}ib»on Is the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Lark n (iibson.

Mrs. Blanche Head has returrfed

home after a pleasant visit to Mist

Kigel, of Owentboro.

"Rrearl btking uncness It guaranteed

If you use the Lewi«port BEST Flour."

Sold by J. H, Gardner.

The Sunny South.

W. R. Markle it now the sole owner

of the Sunny South Flouting Theater

which will be at the river on 9aturnay

evening, July ltt. Tor lack nf upace

we cannot tay as much at we want to

about this show, but if in keeping with

past performances, "The Beggar Prince''

which will be given Saturday nigbt,

will be well worth the price of admlt-

siun. Hesidet thit great musical com-
edy, you will see a bevy of pretty girls

in snappy costumes. Lawrence-Rad-

cliffe-Rnssel Co, in a comedy Western

playlet; Alviu and C.enda, society gym-
nastics; Helen Terry and Bert Saunders

in their one act comedy; the McCaII trio

m a mined) art introducing singing

aDd novelty skipping rope dancing;

lot of quaint, comical characters, a long

line of clever specialties.

GUSTON

Miss Hsie Smith is visiting Irvington

this week.

Lawrence Taber and Robt. Cox,were

in Louisville S.inday.

Frank Warmouth returned Sunday
night from a week s vitit In Louisville.

Miss Viola Lewis, of Louisville, is

the guest of.MIss Kva Carrigan.

Mrs. Will Bandy and daughter, of

Iowa, are visiting reiativss in this

vicinity.

Miss Nell Smith, Kendrick Jolly and

Kenneth Ferry, were the guests of

Miss Mary Smith, Sunday.

Misses Oral Jordan and Mollie Board

are visiting relatives at Webster.

Miss Bessie Cox left Tuesday for

Washington, D. C. . where she has ac-

cepted a position in Columbia hospital.

Misses Kva Anderson and Bessie

Mvirs, visited Mrs. Myers, of Big

Spring neighborhood last week.

-Mrs. Nannie Robertson, returned

Sunday from a visit to her daughter.

Mrs. Albert Ashcraft, at Irvington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livers and child-

ren, of Basin Spring, visited Mr. and

Mrs. (ieorge Hoard Wednesday.

Mrs. Raymond Durbin and children,

of irvington, visited her mother, Mrs.

Malissa Smith, Saturday night and

Sunday.

"Bread baking is guaranteed to be a

success if you use Lewisport BEST
flour."

C W MARION wi \ J. W PATE

Bohler and Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Ky.

Road, Bridge Work and House Moving

Concreting, Pile Driving, Rock Work

Building Stone, Common and, Fire Brick, *|

Piling, Lumber, Lime and Cement carried in

stock. Write for prices on anything in our
line.

Estimates on Application

["Money Talks"

WESTERN TRIP

An Interesting Account Of Okla-

homa And The West -Durant

A City Of Schools And

Churches- Fine Crops.

Dear News: As I promised so many
of mv friends I would write to them of

my trip to Oklahoma I will write it to

your paper, as I can reach so many
more people and I am sure all will be

interested in a report on this great

country.

I left home on Wednesday. May H.

Afier saying the sad good-byes to my
friends, I was joined at Irvington by

Mrs. A. Goodman, who had been visit-

ing in Kentucky for a few weeks, and

who was returning to Oklahoma. We
went to West Point, where we changed

ears for Memphis, but owing to the trip

being made at night, we didn't get to

see any of the country we traveled

through, and as we had only half an

hour in Memphis, I failed to even get a

good glimpse of the city. Here we
changed cars, taking the Rock Island

train for Mc Alester, Okla. This was a

long and tiresome ride, as we had to

MM through so much of the rough

country of Arkansas. I was not very

favorably impressed with the country,

though we stopped over in Little Rock

about three hours. This Is a lovely

city situated on the banks of the

Arkansas river. The city has so many
trees that one would think it had been

built in a great forest, but these trees

were planted many years ago by the

early settlers of this splendid city.

Some of the buildings are very old and

built of stone and are very old fash

ioned. I am told thai the old stone jail

in the center of the city has held some

of the most desperate characters the

country has ever known, and that there

has been several hundred criminals ex-

ecuted on the premises. It is also

one among the prettiest sites in the

city, being looted on the crest of the

hill above the river.

. We arrived at Durant on an early

morning train and found the city still

in dreamland, but when we arrived at

our destination we were not long in

letting our presence be known. Durant

is a splendid little city of about eight

thousand people, all of whom are white.

There is not a negro family here.

but it won't say much for you unless it's YOUR
money.
You'll be surprised to .see how a few dollars in a
good bank like this will coax other dollars in

—

how soon you'll have a nice little sum laid away
without missing it—how eloquently it will talk to

you when a chance comes to put it at work dig-

ting up dividends on a good investment.
It's SAKE here, too. Yes, and as "ready" as cash
in your pocket, without offering the same temp-
tation to spend it. Come in and talk it over.

Come in today.

FIRST STATE BANK, :: Irvington, Ky.

J, C. PAYNE, Cashier

J. E. KEITH (& SON
DEALERS IN

Granite and Marble

Monuments
WRITE US FOR PRICES. CLOVERPORT, KY.

The Importance Of

Little Things.

It is a failing of the American people as a whole" to be

uuappreciative of the importance of the little things; yet ev-

ery fortune is made up of many dollar-units.

An account started here and kept alive by frequent and

regular deposits soon assumes surprisingly great proportions.

We shall be pleased to have you on our books as a de-

positor. We pay interest on TIME DEPOSITS.

THE FARMERS BANK, x Hardinsburg, Ky ;

J. D. SHAW, Cashier.

This is a city of schools and churches

and the citizens are all proud of this

record and make the claims that it is

the best church and school city in the

state. The surrcunding country is

simply beautiful, most of it being

prairie and so level and dotted all over

with pretty homes . Crops are so far

ahead of what they were in Kentucky

when I left. Much of the corn is tassel-

ing, cotton is as fine as it can be and

wheat and oats are being harvested

and the yield is certainly fine. Wheat

will make from twenty to thirty and the

oats from fifty to one hundred bushels

to the acre. It is a fine place to live

and I don't think anyone who is want-

ing to try the West can make any mis-

take by coming to Bryan county, Okla-

homa.
With best wishes for all, I am yours

truly, Lester Marr.

Durant, Okla.. June 10. 1911.

We Do Neat Job Work

Capt. Ryan III

Capt. Marion Ryan was brought

to this city last week from Hick-

man, Ky., and is seriously ill at

the home of his mother. Mrs.

Kyan is with him. His friends

along the Ohio and Mississippi

rivers will regret to learn of his

ill

>HAW, Cash— 1

Livery, Feed

Sale Stable

The Traveling Mens' Choice

Located near Depot

Stephens port, :: Ky.

Live Horses, New Rigs

Trunk Wagon per day .$2 50
Horse and Buggy " l 50

Allen R. Lewis
Proprietor

Bread baking it guaranteed a succtw
if you uae Lewiiport BEST Floor.
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"JOE" CANNON

IS HAPPY AT 75

World Good Enough For Him

Oespile OGmdgcguGS.

BETTER THAU FIFTY YEARS AGO

Hope. He Won't Live to So*

l^nniuni Aq# of Content tnd

Would Tak* Ginger Out of

man Race, Ho Think*.

M.I-

Hu-

Uncle Joe Cnnnon, w*J» has Just

passed his s<-\ «iit \ li.lii milestone,

tvers that he \\n* never hern Letter

physically or hnppler In hU life. "Man
may tnlk of the

hard old world
we have to live

In. demagogues
in n v wander
abevt the coun-

trj i.'tnllliig sto-

ries of the lui-

l'« m'h-g >lanKers

Hi; t beset i.ur

g wrn 1 enf, pol-

t1 . .n«i nniy runt

n g n I n t the
abuses thnt are he'nu' cinipil on In

faror of the few and to the detriment
of the many, hut as for at 1 nm as
happy as a schoolboy." he said.

Predict* a Great Future.

"I'm not going to tell yen what
strides the country tin* made in the
past half century. It isn't necessary.

All any one has to do is 'to look at the
population. Immigration and produc-
tion statistics to see that we have p. >-

greased as no other nation In t.'ie

world has ever progressed In anythti g
like the same time. As for the futu >,

I believe progress will be just as great.

It Is only a matter of time before we
shall have a population of 500,000.000

people living In this land.

"This country Is good enough for me,
and I pay little heed to the men who
would belittle the progress that we
have mHde. The Democrats hold that

we Republicans have not kept things

moving In the right direction during
the time we have been in power. Let
them compare the progress that has
been made while we have been in pow-
er and while they were in control.

They'll admit that we have done pret-

ty well on the whole. Of course mis-

takes have been made, but outlining

the course of a nation is no child's

work. Men will err in spite of their

best intentions.

"When people talk to me about the

hardships of the world today It al-

most makes me laugh. If they had to

go through what I had to go through

and what every other man and woman
endure<! half a century ago they would
not talk such nonsense. Why, life is

one continual round of pleasure today

compared with the days when we had
no railroads nr even decent roadwa\s
and a thousand and one other improve-

ments that have been brought about

In the past half century.

Balks at the Millennium.

"Every class of people In this coun-

try is better off and happier today than

In the so called 'good old days.' I do
not mean that the rich, the middle
class or the upper class alone are bet-

ter off and happier, but I mean that

the working man and woman, the pro-

fessional man anil all other classes are

better off and far happier than they

could have dreamed of being fifty

years ago.

"The trouble is that people are al-

ways looking for the millennium, and
that la the one thing that I do not

want to live to see. I would not like

to be in this land when that so called

Nurse Says:
"I know what is good

for young and old peo-

Ele,
writes Mrs. Clara

lykstra, a trained nurse
of South Bellingham,

Wash., "and will say that

1 consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women. It makes them
feel like new persons, re-

lieves their pain and reg-
ulates womanly troubles.

"Both my daughter and 1

The Woman's Tonic
I As a medicine for fe- I

I male trouble, no medi- I

I cine you can get has the I

I old established reputation, I

I that Cardui has.
|

| Fifty (50) years of sue- I

I cess prove that it has I

I stood the greatest of all I

I tests—the test of TIME.
Jj

1 As a tonic for weak wo- I

1 men, Cardui is the best, be- I

I cause it is a woman's tonic. I

I Pure, gentle, safe, re- I

I liable. Try Cardui. {

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carter were

agreeably surprised with an all day

visit from the Kev. Mr. A. C. Zoel-

ler of Harwich, and Father Bray

at their country home "Welcome

-all" lust Thursday. Father Zoel-

ler is a cousin of Mrs. Cartel and

was delighted with Cloverport and

the surrounding country.

Please do not ask us to send you the

News without paying for it cash in ad-

vance. —John D. Babbage.

Thoughts of The World

Did you ever stop and study,

The bird*, the trees and the flowers.

What a grand old world we're living in.

This beautiful world of ours?

It (tires me the irieat-st of pleasure,

On the-c licautifiil sun«hiii<> "da v«.

To think of the world in III beauty.

The rocks the hills and the bays,

Look nt the snow-capped mountain"'.

With woodlands and stream- so clear,

Are often many miles away.

Yet they seem so very near.

Fields of waving grain and meadows.

Sparkling with the morning dew;

See the orchards fastly changing,

Taking on a different hue.

See the groups of merry c hildren,

Bright eyed tots of two and three;

Hear the prattle of their voice-.

Nothing sweeter can ever be.

We should learn to love each other,

As we're but one family here;

Just be glad thnt we are living,

And always have a word of cheer.

By V. T. Emmons.

1

happy age cam nhout. The human
animal Isn't worth a d unless he

has to fight against adversity— it brings

out the real manly qualities. And
when thnt age of content and idle*

ness comes to pass this world will be

no place for Uncle Joe Cannon."

The woman of today who has good

health, good temper, good sense,

bright eyes and a loeely complexion,

the result of correct living and good

digestion, wins the admiration of the

world. If your digestion is faulty

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets will correct it. For sale by

all dealers.

Visited "Welcome-All"

LODIBURG.

Misses Lucile Parr and Blanch Kob-

ertson, of Clifton Mills, were visiting

Miss NlnaHaidin, last Saturday and

Sunday.

W. B. Argabright and Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Haynes, were visiting friends in

Sample Saturday and Sunday.

| James Wadlington, of Union Star,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Payne last Sunday.

Kev. Catland, of Louisville, filled

tgular appointrrtnt at Walnut Grove,

Saturday and Sunday.

Last Saturday Fred Claycomb hap-

pened to a very serious accident. 'He

was kicked in the face by a horse and

Dr. Kurt/, said it was serious but not

dangerous. He is improving.

Olyne Robertson has the Walnut

Grove school; Dugan Severs, Poplar

Grove; Miss Jett Harrison, Jarredo;

Miss Nannie Payne, Argabright; Miss

Alto St Clair, Clifton Mills;Miss Angie

Gibson, McGehee;Mable Bandy, Web-

star; and C. W. Payr.e and Miss May
Wadlington. Irvington.

Bread baking success is guaranteed if

you use the Lewisport BEST Flour.

If you have any collections to make

by suit ;or otherwise or any deeds or

mortgages to be drawn up. Call at my
office. Fees reasonable.—V. G. Bab-

bage.

Panama Relatives Will

Visit in Kentucky

Dr. Sad lilt. James I Unuit.of

Panama, returned first of June to

Louisville, for their annual vaca-

tion. At present they are vUiting

Dr. Grant's relatives in Columbia,

Ky. Mrs. Urant will visit her

brother, Mr. James Roy Brasheai

and family iu St Louis and sister,

Mrs. J. E. Chipps and family at

Valley Center, Kansas. Also her

aunts, Mrs. Bettie Nappor, Mrs.

Nannie Sills and Mrs. Robertson

at her childhood home, Stephens-

port, Ky. , before returning to Ca-

nal Zone in September. Mrs.Urant
was Miss Sue Braahear.

Miss Emery Here.

Miss Minnie Snyder Kniery.who

has been at the Jennings home on

the pike, has been brought to the

Baptist Parsonage. Her mother is

with her. There is no change in

$2
The drudgery of cookin

cabinet in your kitchen
by givinp you a

No kitchen »ho

Cash Buys This
Solid OaK

H lichen Qablnet

is leseened by half with this convenient

Javes you thousands of steps and stoops,

a place for e\crythine with everything in its piece,

nuldhe w.thoutone. The MEN nsve
and implements for THEIR
harder—should have the same.
This fine kitchen cabinet Is made of solid oak, nicely finished in

golden color. Top has glass doors, shelves for dishes, etc., and three

drawers. Large biscuit board slides in under base. Three large

drawers on one side and flour bin holding 50 lbs. of flour on other

side. Large strong castors that make the cabinet easy to move
round.

i You can buy this handsome kitchen cabinet for only $13.25,
delivered, freight paid st your home station. You may pay $2 cash
and balance on easy te

just as you like.

This is just one of
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Louisville last week where he has a

nice position in a well-known drug

store. Mr. Ditzenbach looks fine and

is a splendid young man.

Misses Ossie Payne, of Webster;

Mattie and Susie Black, of Addison,

and Miss Zelma Lay.of Washington, D.

C, who is at home, near Stephensport,

on a visit, were guests of Miss Mary

Gibson last week.

LIVESTOCKJWARKET.

Hogs 5c Lower-Sheep and

Lambs About Steady- -Cattle

Unchanged.

Louisville, June 20.—The receipts of

hogs today were 2,7<>7 head, as against

1,187 last Monday, U36 s year ago and

3,231 two years ago. The market was

slow in orening, and then at a nickel

decline. Selected hog9, heavy and me-

dium weights, 165 pounds and up, sell-

ing at $6.45; lights, 120 to 16.") pounds,

|«.35; pigs, $6.10 down; roughs, $5. TO

down. All were sold and the market

closed about steady at the decline.

Sheep and Lambs—The receipts today

FURNITURE, i&l
m
Z%:

We own and operate the largest store in Louisville, and control the entire output

of some of the largest Furniture Factories in the country, and do the largest

business in the South.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
with us; no matter where you live; and we give you just the same terms of cash or

credit that we give to our thousands of regular customers right here at home. To
show you how fair we are and how much we appreciate the trade of good people

who do not live in Louisville,

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
GIBSON &i

b putting you on exactly the same footing with customers

S0N°reS- W^1TE US TO-DAY, and tell

The pens were faiily well cleared

the market closed about steady.

Cslves—The receipts today were

hesd. The market ruled steady

of the best veals selling at ti^c to fc

medium, 5*2-; to 6 l4c; common, 2 1
.

5V£c Heavy rough calves dull

draggy.

RAYMOND

re, Baby Carriages or Go-carts, Refrigerators, Stoves, Car-

ttings; and we will reply by return mail, giving you full

ly low prices we can make, and the easy terms we will be
OLUTELY GUARANTEE very article we sell and any-

epresented will be taken back and the money refunded.
He COUPON in this ad. and mail IT TO US TO-DAY.

WMARKET ST.

wuiiuiiloo ncutoo

v* It FromWojld Liks to H
July to September.

There has been some talk on the sen-

ate side of the capltol of arrauglng for

a recess of congress from July 1 until

Sept. I. In this way the solons would

MCaptJ the broiling period In the cap-

ital. Such a plan involves the passage

of the Canadian reciprocity bill through
the senate and probably one or two
other measures, such as the resolution

providing for I constitutional amend-
ment for the direct election of sena-

tors.

I)emo<'r.it!i' leaders in (he house who
have been approached ou the subject

have shown a disposition to rel>el

agulust any such program that does
not include an agreement for a vitte In

the senate on their free list bill.

Nothing seems more certain In the

senate than Ihal Hiis free list bill will

slumber peacefully in the senate com-
mittee on IB*an* The reason niveti

for havliiK ... tigress return iu Septem-
ber will be to give the l»emoeruis an
early start Iu the work of revising the
tariff generally and for the other c\

teuslve plans th.-j have made for In-

vestigations ami legislation.

Up to this time there has beeu noth-

ing like a couclusiou on the plan for

Miss Bessie Knott spent Sa

day and Sunday with Mis- I

Basham at Loriihurp.

Hawkins Smith of Garfield

here last Friday.

Carlt Ater, wife and two cb

ren andMrs.Tayl,,r Comptua
URN ,SHERS ,N KENTUCKY

little daughter, Miriam visiter

Sam Bobbins' not long since. KSfSSo^^SSo^^S^^St
Miss Marie Kay, of Rhode

spent last Saturday with her at

Mrs. Mag Cashman.

Lillian Elder of Mooleyvi

COUPON.

I clip this Coupeu from the

BRECKENRIDGE'.'NEWS,
cu>vB*poaT. ky

like to h.ve lull partioRtid
u

'
,isu> to

Freight Offii

OLD RELIABLE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK
Cloverport, Ky. Organized 1872

OUR RECORD:
89 years of honorable dealing. Pa-sed thioiiL'h three panics and paid every legitimate

claim to its full amount on demand. Never -taled a cluck.

An absolutely Safe Place to do Business. 3 per cent on Time Deposits

EXAMINED APRIL 10-12 BY STATE BANK EXAMINER AND PRONOUNCED A No. 1

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics orPeroxide

many people are now u»ing

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder to be

dissolved in water as needed.
For all toilet and hygienic uses it is

better and more economical.
To cleanse aud w hiten the

prevent decay.
To disinfect the mouth, de-

stroy disease genus, m.d
purify the breath.

To keep artificial teeth au.l

bridgework clean, odorless
To remove nicotine from the teeth and

purify the breath after smoking.
To eradicate perspiration and body
odor* by sponge bathing.

The best aulikcplic wakh known.
Relieve* and strengthens tired, weak,
iuflauiedeye*. Heals sorethroat,wounds
and cut*. 85 and M> eta. a boa . druggist.
or by mail postpaid, f
THB PAXTON TOILET

POLICE DOGS FOR LONDON.

"Bobbie*" Get Permission to Us*
Trained Animals.

Continental and British police have
found tralued dogs, particularly the

Airedale type, of great service to om-
cera. aud permission to use them has
been given by Scotland Yard.

Airedale dogs supplied to Liverpool,

Nottingham. Sunderland. Kochdale,

Berkshire. Glasgow and continental po-

lice by Mayor ltlchnrd8ou of Harrow
have met with great success in pro-

tecting officers against attack and in

tracking evildoers.

It Is understood London police will

have to purchase their dogs, but that

will be ullowed.

In

BLIND ART CRITIC.

Mak** Fun of Goliath'* Whisker*
Kama* City GalUry.

A blind man as a critic of art appear

ed at the Western Gallery of Art In

the public library at Kansas City and

In showing those In charge defects In

various statues proved hi* kuowledge.

an assistant to show him
around so that be could

The first thing the blind

was a statue of David with Goliath's

bead at the base. After carefully feel-

ing the head of Goliath he chuckled

•fad said

:

"Why, look at bis whiskers. No one,

•van Goliath, ever wore whiskers part-

ed la that fashion."

Notice

That resolutions of respect 1X4

published at 5 cents per line.

Plea -ft do not send ol'iumrics to

the News without expecting to

pay for the publication of this

kind of

Linen Shower Given In

Honor Of Miss Beard

Hardinshurg, June 37 (Special)—

MusMtrcer and th* Misses Gardner,

enisrtaincd Saturday afternoon from

three till six o'clock at the home of

Judge Mercer,on Main Street at a linen

•hower, for Miss Margaret Hensley

Heard, who le to become the bride of

Mr. Lawrence Graham, of Bowling

Gteen, Wednesday morning* at eight

o'clock.

A* each of the forty invited arrived,

they were seated on the beautiful lawn

where Miss Beard entertained them.

After ell of the quests bad arrived,

Mi«s Beard led the way to tl e dining

room, then »he took hold of a windless

and drew up a bucket full of Dresent*.

As the took each from the bucket, she

opened It and reed the card; after she

BALL & MILLER

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stable

Bus Meets all Trains

Hardinsburg, : Ky.

|c^op|[o][o]fo](aocz3j

S

CI

had opened all in the bucket, little'

Mie^lekn Hoard, with all the gracef
of a grown up, appeared at the door 1
with a tray full of presents. Miser?'
Beard opened these and Miss Helen,
brought another, making, in all, abou^ '

sixty presents, all of which will bo
very useful to a young house-keeper,
there being two dozen embroidered
towels among the number. After
opening them all, they returned to I

lawn.

Misses Neta Beard, Margaret Max-
well, Louise Moorman, Martha and ls*>

bel Gardner, and LUllan Beard, served
the gueets with icecream and wafera.

After giving many happy wiehee by'

the younger guests and words of good
advice by the older onee, the guests
departed.
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For Governor.

We are authorized to announce .1 AS. B. M< CHEARY an a can-

didate for Governor of Kentucky Mibject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic primary election May 27.

You can bet your bottom dollar that there will be a fair and

square primary held in this county, and the votes counted as cast.

Every Democrat should go to the primary next Saturday and

vote. It is important for the result in November that a big vote in

the primary he ca*t. Come out and vote for your choice.

Board of Agriculture tr.e first important movement in the develop

merit and betterment of the state's agricultural interests, and which

has resulted in placing the state on a plane with th*> other great agri-

cultural «fate« of the country. Senator Newman is a practical farm-

er and as such, is aware of the needs of those engaged in the state's

leading industry. A proper admini-trati >n of the office of Commis
sioner of Agriculture will mean an increase in die value of the farn

lands and live >tock interests of the Mute, ffhtcl will help to pay the

taxes, lessen the burden- of other classes, and contribute generally to

the pro-peiity and welfare of the state. Bv the nomination and

election of Mr. Newman. the*e results will he accomplished^ and

deserving man will be greatly remembered by hi- prop'e. W% a-k

every good Democrat who is interested in his pattCs WctM, and

every good citizen who would like to -ee his nUtf |
mat ei . to vote

for Mi. Newman next Saturday.

LAFEon,\

the state

Erom what wo can gather regarding crops in this county, corn

since the lains in the last week has been helped wonderfully :potalrn

are generally a failure: pastures are in a had way: oats and bay are

cut very short, and wheat estimates are fair to good. Tobacco,

les> than a half crop has been set and starting to glow nicely.

Judge O'Rear is still busy trying to explain that bis mee ting

with Dr. Amos at Princeton was a casual call from the general and

not a conference of business. This may be true, but the reputation

Judge O'Rear has borne in Western Kentucky for four years justifies

the belief that he and the doctor, in spite of political differences, are
« 'birds of a feather," who might have been expected to "flock toge-

ther."- Hopkin-ville Kentuckian.

U.\ OM MIX. ALL it. I DENS AGREE
OUR A M I0 I1 110U . HI 'in

The office of Auditor is one of the Boat important

government. It is an unusual occur-

ence to find all factions of a large

county united to a man or any one

candidate. This is true in Breckin-

ridge as to Ruby Laffoon. They say

he needs no further recommendation

than to remember that he ran 8<»00

votes ahead of the Governor in the

election of \Wt. When the political

horizon has become clouded in Ken-

tucky in the pa-t. the first thing

done is to send for Ruby to make

one of his solid, logical, truly Demo.-

cratic appeals to the voters. He is

an able lawyer, strong speaker, as-

tute politician— loyal to his friends

and with few enemies, and is very

strong with all classes comprising

our state'- citizen-hip. Coming from

Hopkins county, he is our neighbor

and thus is strengthened the tie that binds. Oar county will give a

big majority, it being predicted by the teuton generally that he will

poll one of the heaviest votes.

lit'BY LAl i-ooN

Senator McCrcary had a waim welcome at Owensboro last Sat-

urday. He was introduced by Judge E. P. Taylor who paid a hand-

some tribute to the life and character of the distinguished old Senator.

He said that all during his caieer, iD private and public life, and as a

soldier, when he cast his fortunes with the "sunny south," there has

been no -tain or criticism: that his private.life was beyond reproach,

and he has been a great leader by natuie. "It is an insult and slan-

der by some Democrats to -ay thut they will not support bim if he is

the nominee."

THE TIDE HAS TURNED*
We find in going over the county that the dignified, logical ap-

peal made by the McCreary Central Committee has made for him

many votes. The weaknesses of McCreary have been paraded by

hi- enemies, but the thinking Democrats are saying little, and many
men will vote for McCreary who have not expressed themselves, and

seine will support him who have been talking for Addams. A look

into the future, a few solemn reflections and proper investigation in

the next three days will show McCreary to be the right man.

Miss

ting relatives at Webster.
Bessie Cox left Tuesday

J

A good road movement is being organized at Irvington to build

a road from Irvington to Custer. This is a movement in the right

direction, and should be encouraged. All it needs is a few enthusias-

tic leaders; men who will take the lead and stir up their neighbors,

get them in line and at work. Over in Warren county they have or-

ganized to build the Lincoln road for the southern half of that county.

A chief superintendent is appointed for the first mile; he appoints

three assistants. Each of these superintendents secures the assistance

of twelve other aien, each of whom will act as foreman for each one

hundred feet. In addition, each foreman will secure one team and

ten men with hammers. The stone is placed on the road, when all

will assemble and the stone broken by hand and spread. No one is

expected to care for more than ten feet, and when this space is com-

pleted the road is surfaced. It seems to the News that this kind of a

move could be inaugurated on the Irvington and Custer road in the

county, and be successfully carried out. It wouldn't work a hard-

ship on any one, and result in everlasting good to everybody. Father

Knue is working on this plan and is building roads out from every

section of McO^uady.
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J. MvDEUMOTT AXJJ HIS GREAT SPEECH
Seldom in the history of Breckinridge county has our people had

the opportunity to listen to a political speech of the character of the

one made by Hon. E. J. McDermott at Hardinsburg, on Saturday,

4 June 17. There are few men of the character, ability and accom-

plishments of Mr. McDermott who would give their time to a cam-

paign for an office like Lieutenant Governor. However, Judge Mc-
Dermott is not an ordinary man and his patriotism and Democracy,

when appealed to by a host of friends and admirers, cause him to

yield to their persuasions and leave hi- lucretive law business lor an

office, the salary of which is not to be considered, being not enough

to more than pay his board.

As Mr. McDermott says, this office is one of the most important

in the local government. He may l»e Governor, and whether he is or

not, his duties are the most important in legislative matters. Mr.

McDermott is recognized as one of the most public spirited and pro-

gressive men in Kentucky. He has served his state and people in a

hundred useful ways and we see no reason why he should not receive

every Democratic vote in Breckinridge county.

We wish to call the attention of our readers to the candidacy of

Hon. J. W. Newman, of Woodford county for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Commissioner of Agriculture before the Democratic Suite

primary July 1. For the past seven years he has worked faithfully

and persistently to upbuild the agricultural interests of Kentucky, in

the State Legislature, as Secretory of the Kentucky State Fair, and

whenever and wherever possible. It was mainly through his efforts that

the State Fair was saved and finally put upon a permanent basis. He
introduced and secured the passage of the bill, creating the State

Washington, D. C. where she"has ac-
cepted a position in Columbia hospital

•Misses Rra Anderson and Bessie
Mvcrs. visited Mrs. Myers, of Bigspring neighborhood last week.
-Mrs. Nannie Robertson, returned

Sunday from a visit to her daughter,
•Mrs. Albert Ashcraft, at Irvington.
Mr. and Mrs. John Livers and child-

reo, of Basin Spring, visited Mr
Mrs. George Board Wednesday.
Mrs. Kaymond Durbin and children

of Irvington, visited her mother, Mrs'Mate, smith, Saturday night and

"Bread baking is guaranteed to be a

flour"

5
^ ** Lewi*P°rt BEST

and

WESTERN TRIP

An Interesting Account Of Okla-

homa And The West -Du rant
A City Of Schools And
Churches- Fine Crops.

MONEY i X

\ BANK M

Pants And Skirts

Expensive Banks*

Man Loses $ I 000 Pinned to Him
And Woman Is Out $3,000.

St. Louis, Mo.— George Har-
vey, a farmer, living near Du-
quois, in., will recover 12,250 out
of f3, 250 which he brought to St.

Louis last Saturday wrapped in u
salt sack and pinned to a trousers'

leg. He lost it in walking along

the streets, and his unique "safe
depository" indirectly leaves him
short exactly fl.000.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bennett, of

Bristol, Tenn , vowed never to

put their trust in banks. They
are now in Hutchinson, Kan.,
penniless, their children hungry.
They came from Bristol with their

entire fortune of $3,000 sewed in

the lining of Mrs Bennett's skirt.

On the train the money disap-

peared.—Grand Rapids, Mich.,
Herald.

Your Money is absolutely Sate In Our Bank

Let OUR bank be VOIR bank. We pay i% Interest on Time Deposits

THE BANK OF HARDINSBUR6 & TRUST CO., Hardinsburg. If.

Miss B. Ada Drury, of Louisville, ar-

rived Saturday to spend the remainder

oi the summer with her sister, Mrs. R.

B. McGlothlan.

Invitations have been received in the

city announcing the coming marriage

of Mr. John B. Hardaway, of St. Louis,

to Miss Katharine Eads Graham, of

Carrolton, Mo., on Wednesday, June

28. Mr. Hardaway is the grand son of

Mr. and Mrs, J no. Cox and has visited

them and other relativeu for several

summers and he is a very promising

young man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Piggott spent

two days of last week in Louisville.

The Union Meeting will commence
on July !», with the Rev. Walt Holcomb
in charge. The choirs of all the

cnurches have been practicing together

for the past two weeks and the singing

will be one of the features of the meet-

ing. There is such harmony prevailing

among all the churches that much suc-

cess is expected.

"Bread baking success is guaranteed

if you use the Lewisport Best Flour.

IRVINGTONJTENIS

Mr. Jno. B. Hardaway's Engage-

ment Announced-Union Meet-

ing To Be Held -Other Items

Of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Nevitt have re

turned to their home at Basin Spring

after attending the commencement ex-

ercises of the Sacred Heart Academy

in Louisville, from which their daugh

ter, Miss Mary Nevitt, was graduated.

Mrs. Charlie Hook had as her guest

last week Mrs. Sally Moorman, of Lou-

isville.

Mrs. R. B. McGlothlan returned Fri-

day night from Louiaville.

A men's prayer meeting will be held

for three afternoons of this week, be

ginning on Monday, at the Baptist

church. The ladies prayer meeting

ill be held on the same afternoon at

the Methodist church. All are cordial-

ly invited to attend.

Mrs. Fidelia Galloway spent Sunday

in Louisville as the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Galloway.

Little Miss Erie Smith, ot Guston, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Newsom Gard-

ner, for the week.

Mrs. Durwood Wroe and children

Mtbel and Clinton, left last week for

Hawesville tor a month's visit to rela-

Joseph Crahan, of Tentwiler, Miss.,

is visiting his sisters, Misses Mary and

Anna Crahan on Maple Ave.

Mrs. Nellie Marshall and daughter,

Ruth, and Mrs. A. U. Marshall and

son, Alton, left Friday for a two weeks

visit to relatives at White Mills-

Mrs. Mullen returned to Cloverport

Saturday, after a visit to her daughter,

Mrs. B. S. McAfee.

Mrs. E. W. Graves and mother, Mrs.

Ky.,

gone to Owensboro for a visit, after

spending several weeks here. They
were extensively entertained by friends.

Miss Virginia Calloway, who has been
ill at her home on Woodland Ave. , is

rapidly improving.

Mrs Robt. Crider, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. J.C. Matting-
ly, in Glen Dean, is expected home to-

day.

Mrs. Nannie J. Wathen entertained

Wednesday afternoon with a delightful^

children's party to celebrate the eighth'

birthday anniversary of her little

nephew, Master George Piggott. There
were twelve little tots present and they
enjoyed the different forms of amuse-
ments which she had and the delicious

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid

Cream Balm, used in an atomizer, is an

unspeakable relief to sufferers from

Catarrh. Some of them describe it as a

Godsend, and no wonder. The thick,

foul discharge is dislodged and the pa-

"^tient breathes freely, perhaps for the

first time in weeks. Liquid Cream
Balm cotains all the healing, purify-

ing elements of the solid form, and it

never fails to satisfy. Sold by all drug-

gists for ?5C. ,
including spraying tube,

or mailed by Ely Bros. , 56 Warren

Street, New York.

The Irvington Bovs defeated the Clo
verport Boys on the latter's diamond
Saturday afternoon by a score of 6 to 5.

Misses Margaret and Anna Woodson,
of Kansas City, Mo., were the guests of

Mrs. R. B. McGlothlan Tuesday. The
Misses Woodson are charming daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodson,
formerly of this county, and the grand-
daughters of Mrs. Nora Board, of Big
Spring, whom they will visit during the

summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Dowell have re-

turned from Brandenburg, where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown.

The Rev. Charles Shepherd is pre-

paring for a children's choir. The
children of all denominations are invit-

ed on Thursday afternoon at the Pres-

byterian church to practice.

Durwood Wroe has sold his grocery

store to J. T. Love. Possession will

be given sometime this week.

Miss Maggie Carter, of Cloverport, is

the guest of the Misses Greenwood.

Mrs. H.J. Krebs has gone for a two
weeks visit to her mother, Mrs. J. P.

Kelly, at Guthrie, Ky.

Miss Ellen Munford, who has been
visiting her cousin, Miss May T> drugs,

in Louisville, for the past two weeks,

CUSTER

.Mrs. Mollie Carman, of High
Pliius, is with her nephew, Mr.
Geortre Carman,convalescing from

an operation. She is begining to

mend at present.

Storms have been frequent. We
have had three very severe ones,

each doing much damage in timber

fencing and houses, several build

ings being partly unroofed, Alf

Taylor's dwelling being one of

them; the top being blown out of

the largest cherry tree in his front

yard. The grove around the

chureh was entirely destroyed

The storm Saturday afternoon

stni. k a wagon of hay, while being

hauled past Tom Chappel's house

by Hurell Priest's three sons,aged

18, 15 and 12. The oldest boy

was instantly killed, the next ling-

ered until 10 p. m. The young-

est son was knocked off the wagon
but was not hurt. The horses

not hurt.

are raging in this com-

munity, being scattered broadcast

through the Children's Day. Peo-

ple were here from our four sur-

rounding counties.

Miss Ivy Bramlett, of Owens-
boro, who has eDjoyed a three

week's visit with Miss Eula Chap
pell, of Rosetta,

during the past week

Public Sale

Thursday, June 29

4 Bed Room Suits

1 Dining Room Set

Kitchen Utensils

3 Carpets

1 Cook Stove, 1 Range

1 3-burner oil itove with oven

1 Royal Cooker

2 Heating Stoves

1 Gas Stove

6 Hogs; 1 Horse, buggy and

harness; Plows. Tools, Etc.

FarmOn the R. A. OSBORNE

near Holt, Ky.

DAVE W. HENRY, AuctionedV
Mr. Perry Alexander is serious-

ly ill at this writing.

Bread baking success is guaran-

teed if you use Lewisport Best

Flour.

BEWLEYVILLE

Miss Bevie Cain left last week to visit

friends iu North Carolina.

C C. Beasley and wife, of Florida,
arrived Friday to be with her sister,

Mrs. T. P. Hardaway, who ia quite ill.

Krnest Hardaway, wife and daughter,
of Lonisville, are spending a few day*
at L. P. Hardaway'a.

Thos. J. Triplett left Friday tor*
visit to frienda in Missouri

Ed Fontaine, of Brandenburg, spent
Sunday at C. H. Drury 'a.

Jauiea P. Drury, of Brandenburg, via-

ited his father, C. H. Drury. the latter

half of last week.

Mrs. Clint Dowell went to Hardins-
burg Monday to have her husband'*
will probated. Roae Miller, being a
witness, accompanied her.

Wathen Dinry apent Saturday and
Sunday with Grandma Moreuien at
Brandenburg.

Mrs. Acil Miller left laat week for her
home in Kansas.

Bread baking success is guaranteed
if you me Lewisport BF.ST

Tragic Death of

Sunday morning's passenger train
going F.aat put an end to a bob-tailed
fox terrier that answered to the name
of Moaes. Whether he waa a Jew dog
or not, we can't say, but hia head was
circumciaed from hla body, aud by that

Expected In Cloverport Soon.

Arch Pool, editorial writer of the
Courier-Journal, is expected from Lou-
isvillc today to spend several days with.

A£r * bfjtl Alrk. John I



A Reliable
Remedy

Elf's Cream Balm
It 01. Til,
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brane r<miltinK from
Cmtarrh mul ilriren
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Taste nnd Smell. Full 50 ctn. , «t Drog-
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y Brother-, r,<i Warren Street, New York.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Chas. Fallon was la Louisville Sun-

day.

Chas. Jackson was in West Point last

week.

V. G. Babbage was in Hardinsburg

Thursday.

J. F. Walker, of Owensboro, was

here Sunday.

B. A. Brandon, of Jeffersontown, was

here last week.

Floyd Whitehouse is visiting relatives

in West Point.

Mrs. Fred Thurman, of Owensboro,

was here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. B. T. RafTerty arrived

Monday from Paducah.

Mrs. Chas. Martin and children are

visiting in Hopkinsville.

Miss Bertha Smith has accepted a

position in the News office.

C. G. Brabandt can be found at his

studio any day this week.

Mrs. Tucker and daughter, Bernice,

spent Monday in Louisville.

June Lawson, of Lewisport, spent

Sunday evening with Miss Sawyer.

John Gibson, of Irvington, was the

guest of Eddison Gibson Saturday.

Miss Katherine Johnson, of Louisville,

is the guest of Miss Emeline Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitehouse,

of West Point, were here Sunday.

Miss Mayme Hawkins, of Louisville,

Is visiting relatives here this week.

David Owen Hall, of Louisville, is

here visiting his father, Chas. Hall.

John Lovell, of Franklin, was the

guest of Miss Ray Heyser last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Berry, Sr., and

son, Ralph, went to Howell Saturday.

Mrs. ]oe Couty, of Owensboro, spent

Saturday here with Miss Carrie Lee

Tucker.

Miss Mabel Shellraan, of Stephens-

port, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

Bowlds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Blythe, of Irving-

ton, are the guests of Mrs Emma
Hardin.

An ice cream supper will be given at

the church at Hites Run on Saturday

night, July L

Mrs. Mary Huber and John Huber, of

Louisville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Huber.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tanner and son,

Hugh, leave Saturday for Winchester

to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Severs, of Hin

ton, W. Va., are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Severs.

Miss Eunice Jennings was in town

l«M week the guest of Dr. and Mr«.

Forrest Lightfoot.

Wanted—A base ball reporter.

Chas.May was in Hardinsburg Thurs-

day.

C. W. Moorman, Sr.. is in New
Mexico on business.

Bargains in Oxfords and Pumps at

Sippel's shoe store.

Better look up your number in the

new telephone directory.

Mrs. R. O. Willis went to Louisville

Monday to visit Mrs. Joe Harpole.

For quality, style and comfort in

footwear, go to Sippel's Shoe Store.

Jesse Willis Rpent the week end with

hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Willis.

You can almost see the corn grow
and tobacco Is making a good showing

Prof. Tanner went to Owensboro yes-

terday to attend the Teachers' Associa-

tion.

John McGuffin, of Louisville, is here

to spend the summer with Mrs. Emma
Skillman.

Irvington knocked our boys out by

one score last Saturday, but they can't

do it again.

The Henderson Route is giving all

its depots and freight houses a fresh

coat of paint. .

Lawrence A. Murray and A. H.

Murray have been in Louisville on
business several days.

Mrs. N. R. Blankenbaker and little

daughter. Nataline. are the guests of

Miss Georgia White

Harry Newsom, Benton Eubanks,

William White and Mike Tucker were

in Louisville Sunday.

Miss Margaret Sheldon, of Evans-
ville, is the guest of Misses Esther Mae
and Rachel Jackson.

Mrs. George Mullen was taken to

Owensboro last week and is under the

treatment of a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Blaine and child-

ren, of
(

Stephensport, were week end
guests 'of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skillman, of

Owensboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Skillman.

Misses Susie and Rosa Newton are

spending this week in Henderson with

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown.

Mrs. C. W. Moorman left last week
for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moor-
man, Jr., in Versailles.

The date of the closing of the piano

contest at Sippel's has been changed.

Will be announced later on.

Mrs. Ryan has returned home from
Louisville, where she has been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Burt Muir.

Mrs. Morgan Fontaine and little

grand-son, of Louisville, are visiting

her mother, Mrs. Hardin, at Holt.

Irish potatoes were selling in Owens-
boro last week for 65 cents a peck and
string beans at 35 cents a gallon.

Mrs. Add English left Monday night

for Franklin, Tenn., where she will

visit her daughter, Mrs. McEwen.

R. T. Lambert & Son, livery men at

Lewisport, have a fine passenger auto

for the accommodation of their trade.

Miss Lucile Hardin has returned from

a visit to her aunt, Miss Lucy Mc-
Gavock, at the McGavock Homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clark and daughter,

of Cincinnati.wereonthe train Saturday

enroute to Cannelton to visit relatives.

Mrs. Jacob Morrison, of Irvington,

and son, Edward, of Owensboro, were

guests of Mrs. Harry Morrison last

week.

The farmers of Daviess county are

holding their wheat for 85 cents. The
wheat crop in this county is reported as

an average crop,

Supt. Andrew Driskell and'Miss May
Watlington, of Hardinsburg, went to

Owensboro Monday to attend the

Teachers' Association.

Miss Elizabeth Skillman, of Morgan-
field, is expected here this week, en-

route to Versailles, where she will visit

Miss Virginia Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Tatuni and

children, Anna May and Ernest Ed-
ward, spent Sunday in Henderson with

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tatum.

Everett Smith and Lon Hayes, of

Irvington went to Dodge City, Kans.,

last w»9ek to work in the harvest fields.

They get |2. 50 per day and board.

Louis Jolly is having a fine sale of the

atock of goods he recently purchased of

his mother's estate. He will probably

Marion Weatherholt.

Notary Pcblic

Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire and Plate

Glass Insurance

Fidelity Bonds

=
Twenty years' cxpeiience in

the execution of

Deeds, Mortgages, Con-
tracts and other legal

documents

Wints.
For Sale- Sweet Patatoe Plant*

CUK *ALK-»weet Hotatoe I'lants-C I'

' Ratihairi'. Cloverpori. Ky.

For Sale Cottage
Ci <lt ^ AI.K-I'lT. -r.M.'n, ..it Iff

itikkI ifii«r. ft rxl

fine *hN<l«'.

Intern, tntrn. hen-
house, pou'trjr yard, well of water In

ir 1 lot. Finest pla<*e In town to raise pout*
try. U00O p utlure for niw, hues «nd hor»e.
C> n>e and ink,' a loon l.efnre nuyln* else-
where Tims Smltr Hephi n«p<>ri, Ky.

For Sale

Fi »K CALK—Traction Enc'nes. I

I', rrd-k and one 10 II I

In iriMid i-ondltlon.
loworli'esi 11 i »sy trrms.
Thomas. Hhw.hvIII,. Ky.

T«»r. f.-ott Itotb

A . < . r •

For Sale

FuK lALI
QM Enelr

PHlr.-Hrerkt-nrldgi n. ws. CoTi-rpurt

A 15 horse power atatlomry
Ml Watklns nvike. ID NN re-

K'y.

close it all out this week. Louis

hustler.

Mrs. Joe Robertson and children, of

Nashville, Tenn , arrived yesterday

afternoon to spend several weeks with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wen-
('.elken.

Mrs. Mary Wathen and daughter,

Miss Jennie Wathen, of Owensboro, are

visiting Miss Eliza Johnson at the City

Hospital in Louisville where Miss John-

son is head nurse.

J. P. Dinenbach was home from

Louisville last week where he has a

nice position in a well-known drug

store. Mr. Ditzenbach looks fine and
is a splendid young man.

Misses Ossie Payne, of Webster;

Mattie and Susie Black, of Addison,

and Miss Zelma Lay,of Washington, D.

C, who is at home, near Stephensport,

on a visit, were guests of Miss Mary
Gibson last week.

LIVESTOCK_MARKET.

Hogs 5c Lower-Sheep and

Lambs About Steady- -Cattle

Unchanged.

FoK8ALE-l><
of legal iilanks.

Cloverport. Ky.

For Sale

Inds
rws,

For Sale Scholarship

Fill: SAI.K-Sihularfhlp In the How line
i.ri.n I'nU 1 r»lt». eood In liny deiart-

memof that Inlvrrslty. Brei-kenrlde,. News.
Cloverport. Ky.

We may not be

your nearest

druggist, but we

try to come the

nearest pleasing

you

GIBSON & SON

The pens were fairly well cleared aod

the market closed about steady.

Calves—The receipts today were M
head. The market ruled steady . Bnlk
of the best veals selliug at ti^c to 6^c;
medium, .

r
>
1 i - to6Vc; common, 2 l ,c to

5^C. Heavy rough calves dull and

Louisville, June M, —Tbe receipts of

hogs today were 1,767 bead. as against

2, 187 last Monday, "36 a year ago and
It, 231 two year's ago. The; market was

slow in opening, and then at a nickel

decline. Selected bogs, heavy and me-
dium weights, 165 pounds Hnd up, sell-

ing at $6.45; lights, 120 to 165 pounds,

|0,83; pigs, $6. 10 down; roughs, (5. TO

down. All were sold and the market

closed about steady at the decline.

Sheep and Lambs—The receipts today

were 9,5 l.i bead, as agaiust !t,0-J 7 last

Monday, 4,003 a year ago and K,'.V.i> two

years ago. Tbe quality of the lambs on
sale today was only fairly good. The
market ruled steady 011 the prime Cen-

tral Kentucky lambs from 7c to Ufa;
Western Kentucky, 6.J4C to Hfa ac-

cording to trip aud weight. Seconds

were rather slow, 5c down; culls, 3c

down; fat sheep, .T4 c down. Common,
thin sheep and trashy, cull lambs very

slow sale.

Cattle—The receipts of cattle today

were I.77.") head, as against 2,763 last

Monday, 1,40$ a year ago, and 1,827

two years ago. There was a good at

tendance of tbe local butchers and
traders aud 9ome few foreign buyers on

the yards today, and the market ruled

•low, about steady, with few excep-

tions. There was a good demaud for

choice, tidy butcher cattle at steady to

10c to 15c higher prices, while the me-
dium and common kinds, especially the

grassy, half-fat stuff, was dull and drag-

gy. Hsrdly enough of the choice kinds

coming to supply the demand. Tbe
feeder and Blocker trade wait rather

quiet. The best selling about steady.

Other kinds slow. Bulls steady, Can-
uers and cutters dull. Milch cows un

changed.

RAYMOND
Miss Hessie Knott spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Miss Mill

Basham at Loilihur^.

Hawkins Smith of Garfield wit-

here last Friday.

Carlt Ater, wife and two child-

ren and Mrs. Taylor Compton and

little daughter, Miriam visited at

Sam Kobbins' not long since.

Miss Marie Kay, of Khodelia,

spent last Saturday with her aunt,

Mrs. Mag Cashman.

Lillian Klder of Mooleyville, is

spending several days with Mis.
" Buddy " Hardesty.

Kenfro Knott had a very sick

child last week but is some better

at this writing.

Rev. Gatlin, of Louisville, spent
Saturday night at Henry l'u-h

man's.

Martin Claycomb went to Lod-
iburg Sutidav to see his l.rother,

Fred, who was kicked by a horse

Saturday evening.

Mrs. Glen Macy is the proud
owner of a new sewing machine.

Henry Cashman and family at-

tended church at Walnut Grove
Saturday and Sunday.

A In 11 hi Chappell was at Chester
ChappelPs, near Irvington, Satur-

day and Sunday.

Visiting in New Albany.

Mrs. J. C. LaHeist, one of the oldest

women in tbe county, has gone to New
Albany, Ind. , to visit her son, Mr. A.

A. LaHeist. Mrs. LaHeist seldom

leaves home, and takes great pleasure

iu doing her own house work, although

Prime, heavy cattle easy. I ,he is nearing the ninetieth mile stone.

Hot Weather Koolers

Straw Hats
j

Poros Knit and Mesh Uundrwear

Silk Hosiery, awfully nice

Oxfords

Tans

Parasols

Umbrellas

Soft Shirts and Soft Collars
— ., - — ——————

Big Masons' Barbecue
Aug. 10--get ready for it

J. C. NOLTE & BRO.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

I

.1

Lumber
We aim to maintain the

best assorted stock of

thoroughly seasoned,

correctly graded lumber

that can be obtained.

Our stock of

Plaster

We are headquarter- for

the best grade of plaster

manufactured. See us

before you buy. We
also wantjto talk to you

on the subject of

Lath
WEST POINT BRICK & LUMBER CO.

WEST POINT, KENTUCKY

has been carefully selec-

ted and we know thai

you will be hijrhly pie II

ed if you place your or-

der with us. We nKn

carry a flna •tuck of clear

Lime

Shingles

Wo ran give you some

good '•pointers" on that

score and will be glad to

do' it. Come in and see

us. \r> sell only the

best and most popular

branda of

Cement

i

.1

1STRENGTH

H HO H SLCCESSfUL-
h<,» rntr maje
1HEIM SIAKT; THE
W \i» f * IS HIE SAME
•as ofeoKTVSirr
l.\tlk(jll.L> Willi A
Ull EE HEAVY CASH:

rou LL B£ H,lAt>r
'WHIN the chasle
losies n rou II O E

som asu rot ll
usd ii possiule
t 1 "make tuuk
Hnokiisur.

BANK OF CLOVERPORT I

Watch lor our New
It is Fine 1

Cloverport

Saturday,

July 1st

at ttie river

W. R. MARKLE'S NEW SUNNY SOUTH
Floating Theatre, Remodeled and Reiitted

Presenting the Big Musical Comedy

THE BEGGAR PRINCE
and High-Class Vaudeville

The Largest, Grandest

Floating Theatre

in America

Tickets on Sale all

Day at Box Office

WATCH FOR THE PARADE
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CHAPTER XXV.
HE brave woman In my arms
uttered no sound as we went
downward, slowly at first,

but quickening our pace al-

Boat Immediately. 1 felt ber arms
tighten round me a little, that was all.

We eo beld eacb otber that practical-

ly we fell extended to full length. I

do not remember whether 1 was con-

scious of striking the top of the rocky

incline or not, but I believe 1 was. We
nave struck It at an angle which
our limbs. 1 was conscious of

still whole In body. My arm pro-

Da rla's head. My own. 1 sup-

1 bad dense enough to raise a

The way was rough and on-

I bare thought since that this

abaft was originally a stratum of soft-

er material In tbe heart of the rock

and that those who had originally

made this death way bad followed it,

since tbe working was easy. It is tbe

only explanation 1 can find for the

fact that after falling almost sheer for

the first few feet it should suddenly

change.

Down—down faster and faster! Still

feet first. I believe Some moments I

feel sure I was conscious, at others I

not. I seem to remember that

speed Increased, that loose dust

got Into my fast closed eyes. I seemed
to cling closer to Dnrla as If in some
way she were protecting me. 1 seem
to remember hearing the sound of the

twirling water coming nearer and
nearer until It roared like continuous

thunder, and then a swift plunge to

I V death.

Then came a blank I have no recol-

L lection whatever of what happened
from the moment we plunged Into the

water until I awoke suddenly out of

a faint. It may have been, to feel a

cold wind upon my face and to draw
L Into my lungs half a dozen long

* breaths of It They were drawn in

rapid succession, and then I felt the

water close over my head again. I

nut out my arms to struggle, and a

weight began to slip from me. 1 was
fully conscious In a moment and closed

one nrni again only Just In time to pre-

vent Darta slipping from my grasp. I

turned upon my back and with consld-
1

erable ditlieulty shifted Darla's posi-

tion until she lay upon my chest. With
one hand I Steadied her and with the

other and my legs 1 struck out for

shore close beside the rock.

Fortunately fop us the waters on this

Bide, though tunning rapidly, had no

Irling current In them. I had but

keep afloat and steer myself with

free arm and feet. I approached
to the bank, aud there, straining

the painter, was a boat, the water

pplng noisily from its bows.

I had to use force to unclasp Darla's

ms from my neck. Perhaps I hurt

r a little, for she sighed again,

indlng in the water. I lifted her Into

e boat, then, working my bands
along the gunwale to the stern. I got

In myself. It was a comparatively

easy matter to wrench the rope from

Its fastening on the bank, and the next

moment we were drifting sharply

down the stream. Not yet had 1 time

to attend to Darla. I seized the oars

worked hard to get across, making
headway, but drifting a great

I to atl

Of Immediate pursuit I had no fear.

'Probably tbey would not go to my
•tingeon until the morning. It was
Count Vasca they sought, and those

who attempted to follow after him.

«?en If they knew tbe way he was to

take, would have to fight their way
ot the city. O'Ryan bad told mo
friends were watching over tbe

nit's safety that night. That some
had betrayed Vasca would prob-

Jy only precipitate the revolution

i few hours. Strange that the suc-

wlth which the count had arrang-

es plana should be the means of

safety.

lifted Darla from the boat and laid

on the bank. Then I let tbe boat
downstream. It had served me

It would be 111 If Us presence

m

in |

Then I looked to Darla, and even aa

I bent over ber she opened her eyes.

"My love," 1 whispered, "we are

I should never have reached tbe
wood-, had 1 bad to carry ber all tbe

UP She roused up presently, which
ly to be wondered at. what with
'I and tbe Jolting,

her on ber feet. She must have
less braised than I, for she walk-

easily than I did.

iton!"

rent on in

The rest of the Journey to

1cutter's but she helped me far

f than I helped ber. I should have

from sheer exhaustion and alept

> not been with me.

jton, there Is soma one In tbe

close to us." Darta whispered

nly.

i alert In a moment Approach

moment I hesitated

The Kidney? Are

Weakened bj Over-Work.

Week and unhealthy kidneys sre re-

sponsible for much sickness and suffering,

therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to

continue, serious re-

sults are most likelv

t<> follow. Your other

organs may need st-

tention, but your kid-

neys mo«t, because
thev do most snd
should have sttention

fir«t. Therefore, when
your kidnevs are weak or out of order,

vou can understand how quickly your
tire body is affected and how every

seems to fail to do its dutv.

If vou are sick or " feel badly," begin

taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.

Kilmer s Swamp-Root. A trial wiH con-

vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of

Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
blael.br rc-medv, is soon realized. It

stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-

ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.

Sold bv druggists in

fiftv-crtit and one-dol-

lar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle

by mail free, also a ^_
pamphlet telling you n.,« JT

how to find out if vou have 1

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Hinghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root—if

you do yon will be disar>r>ointed.

answered, "U Hyan!"
There was a crackling of the branch-

es, and tbe Irishman stood in the path
before us.

"You have been long."

"We are here." I answered.
"Why, man. that Is not like your

voice. What has happened?" And he
caught bold of me. "Wet too. The
boat was there."

"Yes, but we did not come the way
we intended Give me some wine. 1

am thoroughly done. A little rest and
I shall be all right," 1 said.

"Rest must wait We cannot stay

here. Your highness is wet too." And
O'Ryan offered ber the flask.

"Must we start at once?"
"Yes. at once."

The wine did me good I took a

longer draft of It than would have
been good for me at any otber time
It drove the cold out. and the blood be-

gan to leap through my veins again.

In tbe saddle 1 felt a new man. and,

with Darla between us, we began our

Journey.

The day dawned as we galloped on-

ward. We did not talk. Neither Daria

nor I had inclination to do so. and
O'Ryan, 1 think, kept bis eye upon
both of us lest we should become ex-

hausted and fall from our saddles.

Tbe sun was hot as we began to

climb the lower bills, and then O'Ryan
called a halt.

"An hour's sleep for you both and
then we will go on again. See. yonder
Is Yadasara; the sun catches tbe ram-
parts on the rock summit I will watch
while you sleep."

When O'R.vau succeeded in rousing

me 1 found that Darla was sitting be-

side me looking almost herself again,

though In a somewhat draggled condl

tlon.

"I said one hour. You have slept

three." said O Uyan. "I awoke the

princess more easily."

"I am a new man," I said, rising.

"Her highness has told me how you
came last night Faith, it is a marvel
that you are here now. Come with me."

1 followed him. He pointed toward
Yadasara.

A great cloud hung over tbe plain,

and as I looked a flame shot up from
tbe midst of tbe cloud and then an-

other.

"Fire." 1 said
"They are too busy to think of you

this day. Tbe revolution has com-
menced."
"Vasca was to be king today."

"Aye. Ills followers are probably
wondering why he does not como to

lead them."

"Is it time to mouut? It would be

hard to be captured now."
Darla's soft voice and ber clinging

arm recalled me to tbe present
"It is time."

"In your country we will forget this."

"1 shall never forget It" 1 answered
"You will be with me. How shall 1

ever forget V"

We mounted uud sped onward again,

and then 1 remembered unotber per-

son In Drussenlaud
"O '

ltyuu. where Is Rrldget?"

"In Yadasara."
"You would not bring her?"

"She would have been unhappy
away from the house by tbe walls."

The princess looked ut me and was
silent But she never quite forgave
O'Ryan. Ue bad deserted a woman,
she declared She did not know how
capable Bridget was of looking after

"The water rushes through the rock

to somewhere. The path should lead

us somewhere, too. ' said O'Rysu.
"We will try It." I said, dismounting.

I hel|ied Darla from ber horse and
we liegitn the sweat.

"I see no way out here," said

O'Ryan. "and It's a noisy place to

spend the night In."

"I see no way either." I answered
•There Is one consolation If they

come after us they Will hardly follow

us here."

8o far as we could Judge we were

standing midway between where the

water leaped from the rock to where

it touched the ground below

Darla bad not spoken Now she

drew my attention to the fact that the

water fell clear of the rock from which

It sprang.

"May there not be a way behind It?"

she suggested.

"I remember how close It sounded
when I came Into Dnissenland." said

O'Ryan excitedly. "Your highness

may be right"

"Were yon mounted when yon
came?" I asked
"No: on foot but there were horses.

We were led up a path, and then our

eyes were bandaged I remember It

was a short Journey after that"
"This must be the entrance to Dnis-

senland." said Darla.

"Fnlth. It's tbe way out we're after."

O'Ryan returned
bowed us a cavern

by the Jutting rock.

It turned nnd twisted for a few yards

and then opened upon a narrow path-

way which crossed the rock behind tbe

falling water. I say a narrow path.

8o It was. I have traversed narrower.

So we rode on. and no oae followed

us. And the farther we went tbe

more our spirits lightened.

It was fur In the afternoon when
we reached tbe spot where 1 had first

entered Drussenlaud. where O'Ryan
had cried "Haiti" so stentorlously and
where I had found that tbe legend of

this couutry was true. I showed Da-

ria tbe spot where I bad fallen from
the mountain pass, tbe straight black

line, though it did not look so now,
over which poor Mustapha bad shot

out to find a new country—not the one
he bad for years dreamed of, but a

better one. I trust
The road we were traveling ended

abruptly. A rocky barrier waa
as. Into the foot of which tbe

river rained uolslly. A

"IS THIS TOrR COUNTRY. CLINTON? " DA-
1UA WlIISl'EKED.

falling water for a wall on the other

any path would look too narrow for

safety.

"This Is the way. Clinton." said Da-
rla.

There was a catch in her breath as

she spoke. I did not wonder at it

"The longer we think about It tbe

harder It will become," said O'Ryan
practically. "I'll lead the way. If I

pitch over you must decide whether it

is worth while to chance the crosslug."

He was tight Looking at a difficul-

ty never made it easier. He took bis

horse firmly by tbe bridle and started.

Darla went next and I followed It

was a perilous Journey, more perilous

by reason of the horses. But we ac-

complished It and a short climb
brought us out upon tbe path where
Mustapha and I had commenced our
Journey to this land of legend
"la this your country, Clinton?" Da-

rla whispered
"No. my love. We have a long Jour-

ney yet before us, but there are no
dangers here. Those are past"
We mounted our horses and clattered

along the road to Brayle.

It was strange entering the low door
of tbe Inn. The familiar scene made
the time seem short since tbe first time
I bad entered It A wood fire was
crackling on tbe hearth, and round tbe

table, drinking their thin wine, sat

three men.
They rose as I entered, a scared look

upon tbelr faces.

"We thought you were dead-killed
perhaps by that madman Mustapha,"
said the landlord

"No; 1 am alive, you see. and hun-

gry. Have you entertainment for

three hungry travelers?"

"And Mustapha?" questioned one of

bis companions.

I recognized him.

"Ah, my friend, you do not know all

tbe paths upon tbe mountain*. The
legend was truo. Supper first the tale

afterward"
"Better leave the tale until tomor-

row." said O'Ryan. "Faith, it'a not

only supper I want but a bed."

There was bustle in the Inn that

night but shortly I told them the tale

oefore I went to bad
"But tbe treasure?" said the land-

lord, with glistening eyes, as I finished

He would not have understood had I

told him of Darla. so I answered short-

yawn:
"Treasure! There was no treasure!"

Did I not aay when I commenced
thle history that I should hardly be-

leve It myself had I not one incon-

testable proof of tbe troth of It al-

waya before ma?

I bars only to look at my
Darta be with

me hs.l I not

ventures In

Dnrla! My little

she fits her English home! Tel

strange It whs to her st first! It

ber long to lenrn that In England I

was only h private gentleman, tbst she

wns only Mrs Clinton Verrall. n per-

son of some ImiHirtnnee certainly, but

not a princess She could not under-

stand why my queen should think so

little of such a brave knight as I waa.

And then her wonder at sll she saw!

On I his theme I could write s sequel

to this history It had been strange

enough slipping from civilisation Into

the middle ages, but of tbe middle
sges we have read In books What
must It have been for one leaping from

to civilisation? There
to help Dnrla.

But the sequel will not be wTltten. I

fancy. It could only be humorous, and
even were I capable of writing such a

history, with n smile In every line of

It I should not do so I could not

have my little wife laughed at I

have laughed at her myself sometimes.

It Is true— I did when she saw ber first

train steaming nto n station, but then
I am a privileged person.

Of O'Ryan I have seen little since

we parted with him In London. Twice
only. I think, has he been to visit us,

and he la the only one who persists In

Darla as "your highness."

Nor huve we quite It was a faacy

of Darla's. and I humored her. In my
library hangs a picture of myself clad

In armor, which I had to borrow from
a costumer for the occasion, and un-

derneath Is a little tablet fixed Into tba

bottom of tbe frame. Some day the

reader nnd I may become acquainted,

and I will show it to blm. And the

legend on tbe tablet runs thus: "Sir

Verrall. Knight of tbe Sliver Star."

Next Week We Start

The House
of the

Whispering

Pines
By ANNA K
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Copyright. 1910, by
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Sure to Read the

Chapter

First

It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular or

chronic rheumatism. All that is need-
ed is a free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sale by all deal-

ers.

ETIQUETTE ON TIPS.

Schedule Whoof s Chicago Waiter
Will "Do" Europe.

John Henry William Rehm. a Chi-

cago waiter, who will pass the sum-
in Europe, traveling on the pro-

of tips paid him, gave the fol-

lowing precepts on tipping. He plans

to follow tbem In giving bis own mon-
ey away:
When dining alone. 10 cents.

When dining with a woman, 23

cents.

When entertaining a party. 60 cents

or more.

When In doubt 10 per cent of bill.

Deduct accordingly when the waiter

refuses to smile.

Never offer a tip until after service

is over.

Be liberal, but don't overdo It

Rehm will take his wife and two
daughters on the trip. They will sail

on the Lusltanla In the best quarters

available and for three months will

"do" Europe In style.

NEW CLUB IDEA.

Cheer and Dispel Sorrow.

Business men of Blunt N. D.. have

organized the "Happy Cousolatlou

club." Its chief purpose being to gath-

er up and radiate sunshine and good

cheer and dispel sorrow and trouble.

A set of bylaws baa been adopted and

one rule requires members to greet

ether members on tbe street with a

smile, if this rule is violated by a

member be will receive nothing but an

ley sure.

The club baa a worrying committee,

tbe members of wblcb must do sucb

worrying as may be necessary for the

other mem Iters. A member who vio-

lates the rule In regard to meeting

members with a smile on the

will be punished by being made
a member of tbe worrying committee,

and this will release from that com
one of tbe

i HE MATINEE GIRL

Four Hundred Years Have Greatly

Changed Her.

NO WIFE BEATING HEROES NOW

A Notsbla Performenee at the New
Theater, New York. Show
In Wamsn's p_ q;•n tvwrnin roBinon oincQ

Dear Elsa-Dr. Brander Matthews
of Columbln university says that the

middle ages were the dark ages be-

rnuso (here were no matinee girls

then. Well, no; that Is not exactly
what he says. Literally his remark
was that the dark ages were dark be-

cause there were no books or theaters.

But of course, If there were no thea-

ters there couldn't hnve been any
matinees or matinee girls, and his

statement may be reduced to about
the same thing. This speech was tbe
prelude to the most remarkable mati-
nee I ever attended, one whose object
was to permit the audience to be spec-

tators of a matinee performance 400
yenrs old.

Tbe Fanst who accomplished this

was Dr. Matthews, and a very simple,
anaffected magician he was In faultless

afternoon dress on the stage of the
New theater, from which he Informed
those present of the treat In store for
them. Dr. Matthews, you know, Is

not only one of the most delightful of
writers, but he Is a most accomplish-
ed and scholarly gentleman. Tbe stu-

dents and friends of

A. SFBINO BOUQUET.

he is bead of the depurtment of lit era

ture, of course were out In force. It

was the most intellectual audience

that New York has gathered together

for a long time. Scattered here and
there through the audience were the

faces of celebrities In literature, art.

the drama, not to forget a sprinkling

of the most serious element of society.

Being a matinee, it was distinctly a
woman's audience, and It was pleasant

to note how completely In appearance
It refuted the slander that Is always
cast at the woman with brains, for a

handsomer, more distinguished gather-

ing it would tie impossible to find at

any popular matinee. Every one was
quietly dressed, but some of the cos-

utmes. although dark and severely

plain, were extremely costly ones, set

off with one of tbe large flowers that

la now considered the thing for the

fashionable boutouulere.

Had I wished to make a study of

matinee manners that eminently cor-

rect assembly would have been tbe

place of places to secure Information;

but, like every one else, I was Inter-

ested lu the stage, wblcb after a few
preliminary remarks by Dr. Matthews
was transformed Into the semblance
of an English village of tbe fifteenth

century. The villagers in their qualm,
short skirted costumes of nut brown,

Hncoln green, friar's gray or neutral

mds aud blues moved quietly to and
fro across tbe village square, where
tbe little children played aa naturally

aa though the toll castle on tbe bill

above tbe brown cottages waa tbe real

aftetuitb century Windsor Instead of

Its canvas prototype. Presently tbe

rumbling of wheels waa beard, and
precede! and followed by a group of

white clad friars, tbe theater came
trundling on the stage, a band of

strolling players with it Women
same running to cottage doors. Chil-

dren, with tbelr busklned feet daac
lea gleefully In tba wake of tba oUv-

ers. crowded as near to the

the hastily stretched rope would per

mlt them. Women seated themsel«"»
on high doorsteps, an aproned man
came to the door of what might have

been a reproduction of the Tabard
Inn, and the play wax on. The title

of the drama was "Noah's DoodJIa
play of the fifteenth . eiitury. 9"
wagon wns built to represent a Noah's

ark nnd was finished off with an attir

window bung with n pale blue cur

tain painted with stars. This, as we
discovered later, was to represent the

aky. for whenever the deity, who was
represented on the program as Doml
nos. had anything to say to Noab he

drew aside the curtain and presented

to the audience a gilded face and Jove
like beard.

Tbe villagers regarded this mani-
festation of divinity upon tbe stisje

with reverence, but I am sorry to srty

that the twentieth <^^irv matinee
woman smiled a little, vtist fancy a

play like that being presented on
Broadway. There isn't a manager In

America who would dare represent

Ood. But the point of view was dlf

ferent In those days, woefully

ent. as we observed from the

ments of the play and the manner In

which these sentiments were accepted

by Uie villagers, who seemed to be In

alternate states of awe and admira-
tion. Tbey never presumed to scoff

Frankly, I thought Mr. Noah a hor-

rid old man, and 1 didn't blame Mrs.

Noab much for ber suffragette senti-

ments, for the husband was a shame-
less wife beater. When Mrs. Noah's
sentiments differed from his he would
fall upon ber with a huge club he al-

ways can-led and wallop her into sub-

mission. Mr. Noah took a virtuous
satisfaction In his strenuous discipline

and would make many side speeches,
in which he advised all husbands to

follow bis exnmple If they would
dwell In peace and comfort in their

households. Tbe villagers accepted
the ndvlce respectfully, and even the
friars looked their approval, but the
twentieth century_ matinee woman
laughed. Wife beating is no longer
regarded as an accomplishment The
whole Noah family seemed to sympa-
thize with the old man. and even the
audience—the stage audience—was
much scandalized by the unsubmissive
attitude Mrs. Noah assumed, although
nowadays the fact that she wanted to

save her three friends would be re-

garded as only commendable. It seems
to have been the fashion of the time
to sneer at and berate women. An
actor appearing on any stage today
and seriously speaking of women as

the inferior sex would be hooted off,

and managers presenting such libelous

plays would be playing to empty seats

In short order.

When the curtain rose for a second
time on the English village It was to

disclose the performance of a second
play leveled at "silly woman." THi(
one included an Indulgent mother, who
loved her two wild children and Inex-

plicably bated the good one. There
may have been such mothers In 1500,

but nothing like them exists now. Per-

haps this one was a figment of the

dramatist's Imagination then. The vir-

tue of the rod was again emphasized
by reiteration of the ndvlce that It

should be used unsparingly, this time

not so especially on a woman's back as

upon that of her children. "Spare the

rod, spoil the child," preached the

fifteenth century ethlcist, while the

representatives of twentieth century
child philosophy In the body of the

theater merely dropped Its lorgnettes to

laugh. On the steps of the stage Eng-
lish village the white capped matrons
gravely bade tbelr little ones hearken

to these good words, the good and
priggish son received with saintly con-

descension the prodigal sister, wiped
away a proper tear for their brother

hanged in chains, magnanimously com-
forted the unnatural but despairing

mother and retired amid the applause

of the matinee woman of his day,

who evidently regarded hlra as a pat-

tern and model of all chivalry. And
again tbe twentieth century matinee

Scarfpin Case.

A neat case in which a scarfpin may
be kept can be made thus. The cover

is of leather and the llulng of Dresden
silk.

Cut the leather seven inches long

and four wide. To the silk lining

stitch a band of tbe same material

across tbe ceuter. This is to keep the
plus In place. Also stitch on silk flaps

at either side to guard the plus from
falling out. Now turn the leather over

the liutng aud stitch around. Either

a flap with a snap fastener or button

may be added or a fastening string,

the latter being the more adjustable.

Put on initials or mouogram and the

case Is ready for use. It is a useful

gift for a man

Crochet Mats.

When one has a iiollahed mahogany
table cure must be taken to protect Its

surface from beat and moisture. Even
when a beuvy material is used under
the tablecloth it Is hardly sufficient

protection. One can buy asbestos

mats, but they are not dainty and soil

easily. Better than these are mata
crocheted from macrame cord. These
can be made either oblong or round,
according to tbe shape of the dish un-
der which tbey are used. If only
dollies are used on a bare table Indi-

vidual mats can lie made to place uu
doilies at each place.

The following mixture la excellent
for cleaning kitchen tables and shelves.

Mix together half a pound of sand,
half a pound of soft soap aud a quar-
ter of a pouud uf ordinary lime. Ap-
ply It with a scrubbing brush aud wash
aff with plenty of water. It keeps tbe
wood tswutifnlkv wt

sssKaaai
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THE ONES WE HAVE. TO TE.LL

Ham S> >lw,v states on odilfi

at ne Kas followed the

water for sixteenyearj.He

has never caught up with it

IT IS TO LAUGH!
The prize joke, so for, of 1911

is in the announcement 1nat

Senator Simon Guggenheim
is on the following Senate
ConimilTee;* , Agriculture

and forestry. Conservation of
|j

National Resources, Mines

• hi. I Mining dnd Public Lands

This mokes the Congressional

Record a Jest U >ok , 0. K .

Local News Note : Last night

,

on entering his own home, Jeff.

rVters was savagely attached

by his hatrack and was badly

injured in the hallway.

THEY ALL DO IT.

Its dettln^

be the
style
not
only

to yoto
Europe
every

Summer
it also

knock
United

ites and
your home city to the report-

er before leaving the country.

This shows class and good

breeding
, flrab it from me .

jfrlNKAND BOOB

ITWOULDNT
BE RIGHT
TO PRINT THE
LAST

PICTURE!
IF POOR
BOOB
SURVIVES
THE SHOCK
OF STOPPING-

AT THE
FIRST FLOOR,
MORE ANON.

:ase of very strong butter

HUBBY AS MAID.

Buttoning Wife's Dress Almost Cost

St. Louis Man $1,000.

The arduous task of buttoning his

wife's dress almost cost Jacob Belly of

St. Louis $1(>.IX> a minute, and lie de-

voted sixty minutes to madam's toi-

let.

In the federal court Belly was found
guilty of attempting to extort $1,000

from Frederick Esselbruggt), a wealthy
merchant, by Black Hand methods.

Judge Dyer ordered the bond of $1,-

000 forfeited and an attachment Issued

for Belly. Before this action could

be taken Belly walked Into the court-
j

room with Mrs. Belly securely fasten- i

ed up the back and with her hat on

at a perfect tingle. Belly's explana-

tion of the cause of his delay created

ripples of merriment throughout the

courtroom. Judge Dyer vacated the

forfeiture of the bond

JOHN PAUL JONES' BODY
NEGLECTED. FIVE YEARS.

Coffin, No* Under a Stairway, Is Soo

SEMAPHORES FOR STREETS.

Paris Experimenting With New Traffic

Regulations.

A new system for regulating traffic

la about to be tested In Paris. An iron

structure with semaphore arms has

(been erected in the center of the

juare at the Montmartre, where the

j
very heavy at all hours of the

|e apparatus Is fitted with four

us, and these can be seen at a

fcble distance. Drivers of ve-

rlvlng on the square will halt

tuul is against them and wait

lite disk to bo shown before

ME
lit red and green lights will

Ihe red and white disks of day-

rori

To Abolish Chits.

There is a movement In the far east to

Abolish chits (I. O. U. or club checks),

tin former days, when the coins of the

bast were too bulky and beavy to car-

In one's pocket with any comfort,

be chit was a convenience. Today
notes are In general circulation,

ad the chit has come to be regarded

an unnecessary evil, which has

|ht a great deal of harm to both

and receivers of chits.

Great Shipbuilding Docks.

The Mitsubishi dockyards are the

jjfreatest and most prominent In the

Japanese shipbuilding world Vessels

over 13,000 tona can be built there,

two floating docka are able to ac-

'commodate vessels of 12,000 and 7,000

'tons respectively. Bealdea sblpbulld-

>lng the yards manufacture steam mo-

-,tor engine* and other machinery.

i a* yes lata spats« caaaifsisa awtckaab.

I Rtlacatt: asf bisk is Loum.l «. Ws Iwstsa I

1 Wwl stti Frw U set saiessrs. Wife iar pic* art.

. SAKL * SMS T,'^ UsUft, If.

Five years after being brought to

this country the body of John Paul

Jones, hero of the Revolutionary war,

is about to be interred Forgotten by

those who participated in the ceremo-

nies atteudlug Its return here— forgot-

ten even by men in the naval service—

the dark leaden cotlin containing ail

that Is monal of the famous waiTior

has lain under the stairway of Ban-

croft hall at the United States Naval

academy at Annapolis. One end. part-

ly covered by the union Jack, pro-

trudes into the hallway, and many a

jest has been made as passersby brush

pust the coffin.

The activity of the Sons of the

American Involution is responsible for

the passage of a bill through congress

lust March authorizing the expendi-

ture of $75,000 for the burial of John

I'aui Jones In the little chapel at the

Annapolis Naval academy and the

erection there of a memorial in his

honor.

Just why America's great naval hero

should huve been so completely for-

gotten for live years Is a riddle that

no one seems able to answer. It is ex-

plained that the Naval academy of-

licials did not enter a request for funds

to bury the body because their budget

at the last session of congress was
unusually large aud it was feared that

an addition might result la reductions

elsewhere.

When knowledge of this came to the

Society of the Sons of the American

Revolution recently a committee was
eh. .sen to urge a special appropriation

bill through congress. This passed

without difficulty.

Although the appropriation was
made more than two months ago. the

official* of the navy department have

not yet decided on what style of me-

morial will be erected In the hero's

memory. Some are In favor of cutting

a grave in the floor of the chapel and
placing the coffin there. Others are

advocating a tomb above the floor

level.

Meanwhile John Paul Jones' body la

a flight of stairs.

CALLS TURTLE A BIRD.

Mora Nearly Related to Flying Things

Than Swimming, Says Expert.

Although a turtle waa declared by a

Harvard university expert to be mora
nearly related to a bird than to a flab

and to possess a highly developed nerv-

ous system, capable of memory. Intelli-

gence and lovable tendencies. Judge
Stevens in the Boston superior court In

structed a jury to bring a verdict of

not guilty in the case of John B. Wei
ner, a restaurant man who was charged

with cruelty to animate in keeping a

100 pound green sea turtle on its back

In a window. Welner had been flned

$23 In the municipal court and ap-

pealed
The defense contended that the

coarse of cruelty to animals

hold on the ground that a turtre was
not an animal, hut a BsaV

Professor BohSfl TeCfesa of Il:irv:inl,

witness for the government, declared

that turtles are more nearly related to

birds than to fish. On cross exnmlna
tlon Professor Verkes said that there

was | difference of opinion about the

cruelty of the act. but admitted the

t-eeessity of either placing a turtle on

its back or In water If It was to be

kept alive.

It

Fcr

The uniorm success that has attend-

ed the use of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has

made it a favorite everywhere

can always be depended upon

sale by all dealers.

——i

FOUR GLASSES OF BEER,

NO MORE, FOR WOMEN.

Fifth Usually Makes

Says Boston

Them Foolish,

"Four glasses of beer are enough for

the average woman, for they are all

she can stand without becoming fool-

ish. A woman needs to drlnU, Just as

a man does, but she must remember

that she can't stand as much, because

the longer the hair the shorter the

sense."

So declares Mrs. Christiana Berres-

helm. who at seventy six still tends

bar in her own saloon and is the old-

est barmaid In Massachusetts and the

only one hi Boston. •

"I think 1 ought to know a lot about

drinking," said Mrs. Berreshclui. "for

I've had a saloon here many years. I

hear people talk of how to tell when
a man Is Intoxicated. A man Is intoxi-

cated when lie talks loud and swears

and acts foolish and when ts WSStti

to tight. I've got a motto on the wall

which says, 'If you want to tight Join

the army.'

"I have a rule about women, and I

have found it works all right. If any

woman comes iu here for lunch and

asks for a fifth glass of beer I refuse

to sell it to her if 1 do not know her.

There are a few women I know who
can take a glass of whisky and then

maybe six or seven glasses of beer

without being foolish, but they are

few.

"If a woman works hard, say, scrub-

bing floors or washing clothes, a drink

her good, but she ought to re-

drink aa muchoiber that she cannot drink aa much
a man. because a man has got a

Whooping cough la not dangerous

when the coutfh is kspt loose and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chamber-

lain's Cuuifh Remedy. It has bsen used

in many epidemics of this disease with

perfect success. For sale by all

dealers.

A Better Trade.

"I understand young Briefless Is

about to marry the daughter of old

Bonds, the millionaire?"

"Yes, so I am told."

"Will he give up the law business?"

"Yes. He will give up the law bual-

uess aud go tnto the son-in-law bust-

DR. H. J. BOONE
Permanent

Dentist
•a Office. Main Street

to 12 a. m. 1 to I p. m.

ATTRACT FARMER'S TRADE.

Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis Ry.
TIME TABLE

Corrected to Dp. . 4. 1»10

Way to Do It Is to Have a Good Road
From His Farm to Town.

When It's rainy, stormy wenther busi-

ness M slack. The farmers cannot
come to town because of muddy roads,

and It ts always several days after a

rain before the roads are passable.

But during this rainy weather nei-

ther can the farmer work In the field.

If there was | good road from the

farmer's place to town It Is certain

that the farmer would come to town
on dnys when It was impossible to

plow or culllvnfe.

That's Just one of a hundred reasons

why you should work for good roads.

Just as water follows the natural

course, so will the farmer travel ten

miles of good roads to your town
rather than go half that distance over

bad roads to a closer town.

Rock roads cost about $4,000 a mile.

The road district extends three miles,

making a benefit district of 900 acres

on each side, or a total of 1.020 acres

to the mile In some states the town-

ship pays one fourth, leaving $3,000 to

be paid for by the farmers.

This menns an assessment of only

$1.50 per acre. Divided into ten year

payments this figures 10 cents per acre

per year for ten years. During the ten

years the farmers in the rond district

are exempt from all rond taxes. That

amounts to a reduction of 7 cents on

every $100 of valuation.

In other words, a rock rood can be

built for not to 'exceed 12 cents per

acre for ten years. As the average
farm contains ISO acres, It means
$10.20 per year for ten years for each
farmer. It is evident to any one that

land on a rock road Is worth ?2.". to <;:<'

per acre more.

The drag Is successful when persist-

ently used. Commercial clubs In a

great many towns give the farmers
free drags nnd ofTcr substantial cash
prizes for the best half mile stretch of

dnggfsj nnd.
Good roads are n necessity to your

business and an economical necessity

to the farmer. You can afford to give

valuable time and effort to promoting
good roads.

NOVEL GOOD ROADS SCHEME.

Tennessee Has Sent Out Call For 50,000

Volunteers to Work on Highways.
Tennessee has the fever for better

roads. The project at present of

greatest interest Is the movement for

a highway across the stnte from
Memphis to Bristol, a distance or

over .MAl miles

The commission has set out to se

cure not less than 50.00(1 volunteers to

work on the road for two days. To
this end blanks have been sent out

to subeommlssloners and committees
in counties through which the IiIl-Ii

way will puss. It Is stated that replies

have been received from about one
fifth of those to whom blanks were
Kent and thai the commission now has

enrolled about IH.ihki volunteers. Man»
of these not only volunteer to w,.i U

two days, hut a considerable proper

Hon express their willingness to lahot

two weeks, ninety days or until th«*

enterprise is eompli 1

Subscribe Right Now.

FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN
Women Buffering from any form of

illness are invited to promptly CODV.

uunioati with lira, Finnan at Lynn,
M i - All lettei sure received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo-

man can freely talk

of her yrivate ill-

ness to a woman

;

thus has been es-

tablished this con*
Bdenoa between
Mrs. rinkham and
the women of
America which has
never been broken.
Never has she pub-

lished a testimonial or used a letter

without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the Company
allowed these confidential letters to
get out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them iu
their hies will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Piukhain has to draw
from, it is more than possible that she
lias gained tiie very knowledge needed
in your case. She asks nothing in re-

turn except your good will, and her
advice tias helped thousands. (Surely

any woman, rich or poor, should be
glad to take advantage of this gener-
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Ptnkham, care of Lydia E. Pinkuam
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Piukhaiu'H 80-page
Text Book. It ts not a book for

gi'uerul distribution, us it U too
expensive. It is free und ouly
obtainable by inalL Wrlto for
It
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Real Estate Department
Do you want to buy I farm or husiness ( If you do yo©

muy find just what you need in this department. If you are interest

ed in any of the following proprieties write u> at once for owner',
name and address. If none of these places suit you, write us at oncf

tailing u> what you want and where you want It and le«

us introduce you to the man who has the^very [property yoa
are looking for.

We recommend the following properties as lieing ^productiv*

and fair in price.

Do You Want toISell four turn or botuMtal If yor
want cash for your property, send puce and description at on*
and let its show you how we linny; buyer and seller, together.

This department is conducted solely for the purpose^of eoahlio-

buyers and sellers of farmsor business proprieties to OMtkc quiek -*alet

Jno. D. Babbage.

$3 Kill l<0 sews, 3 mUss trosj tiubtun.
,*j\J\r

( miles from Irvtnirtou; well
watered : lays well ; soud fuuuic orchard; good
Itaibat |OS rural route : school iiouse few yards
fro n bouse; luiproxeuieDts; good four room
dwelling with klli'lieu oil liack porch: two
good i>»riis; li*rn aud teueul Iiouse and cl»-
teru Duck lu the tteld ; Uieat aud lien Iiouse;
wood slied ; will sell on easy puyuieots ; plenty
of atuall fruit. Further particulars addresa
ISS !' Hahbage, Cloverport. Ky.

lug; log dwelling. 2 rooms and side room,
gi.oil stable; 3 tobacco barns; 3 tenant hou
Pieuty of goiHl tltulier for farm purv
good land to clear, i'rlce 12,000 S cash.

W (1(111 1 " r P liCr,!,' r°ur u»He»:westof,VFUV (ileudeane, 3 tulles from branch
railroad ; all fresh land; 100 acres In cultiva-
tion; 50 acres In grass; will produce the best
coru. wheal and tobacco Iu neighborhood

;

plenty lasting water, well at door of dwell-

FOit SaI.K A furin I'ont iinliig iSOacresanc
all uudi r fence. A nice coU ige cf tv<

151 rooms, two cisterns, a walled cellar wttl
room over It. two good stock barns

oue teuaut Iiouse; als.ut 500 apple and peacl
trees, also pears. >|Ulnces and apricots;
all kluds of small fruits, tncludlug a
vluyard of choicest grapes; 200 acres

'

i i in.-e In woods. 1*5 acres In grass, serars
grovesof iilack locust suHlcleut for poets W
win t he whole farm In. It lies near Ekro.

price Is 65.000 oion I. It. 3c St L K R.
loug aud easy payments

RURAL TELEPHONES
Mr. Farmer, are you interested! If so, call on the

manager of i he Cumberland Telephone A Telegraph

Company and have him explain the special "Far-

mers Line" rate.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELE6RAPH
llnoorporatert.l

IY

Better Subscribe

uuVfcs,
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Newsom Gardner's Advertisement
OIM THIS PAGE NEXT WEEK

MRS. JANE KEENAN

Widow Of The Late Larry Keenan

Died Last Thursday At The Home

Of Her Son. Jas. Kenann

Mrs. Jane Keenan, widow of the late

Larry Keenafi. died June 33 at the

home of her son, James Keenan. aged

7» yeare.

She ie survived by five children; three

daughters and two sons, twenty-four

grandchildren, fourteen great-grand-

children. She was a member of ihe

Pisgah Baotist church Rev. Charley

OofT conducted the funeral services at

the home. Six of her grand -sons were

pall bearers, and conveyed her body to

the family grave-yard near the home,

where he was laid to rest to await the

resurrection morn.

There Is one medicine that every

family should be provided with and

especially during the summer months;

viz. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost cer-

tain to be needed. It costs but a

quarter. Can you afford to be without

it? For sale by all dealers.

MATTINGLY

Dr. Wm. Howard has returned from

JetTersonv ille.

Miss Maggie Frank, of Owensboro,

wha has been visiting relatives, has re-

turned home.

Mrs. O. W. Sanders and children, of

Kvansville, came last Sunday to visit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brick-

ey.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Aldridge, was buried at the

Brickey grave yard last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pate, of Clover-

port, attended the funeral of Mre.Jane

Keenan, last Friday.

Little Jessie, one of the four months

old twins of Mr.antl Mrs Edd Hinton's,

'died June 34.

Rer. George Jones, of Pellville,

preached at the Tar Fork Christian

church last Sunday.

The potato crop is almost an entire

failure in this community. We all

will miss ojr taters.

Miss Grace Jones, of Pellville. who
has been visiting friends and relatives,

has returned home.

Mrs. Alf Hawkins and handsome

twin daughters, Louise and Luclle.are

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

B. Pate, at Cloverport.

"Bread baking success is guaranteed

if you use Lewisport BEST Flour.

NOTICE

Sealed bids will he received by

the Board of Trustee*, of the

Cloverport Graded Common
School District No. 1, until .Tune

30, 1911, for readjusting and in-

creasing the capacity of the steam

heating system now in the school

building, made necessary by the

new addition recently added to the

building, according to plans and

specifications furnished on appli-

cation to the Board. Also bids

for furnishing the paint and doing

a certain amount of exterior and

interim painting on the building.

To reject any or all bids being re-

served.

Attkst—J. W. Pate,Chairman,

li Weatherholt, Sec'y.

BIG SPRING

Newsy Letter-Personal Para-

graphs-Tom McCans Buried

Here. Dies In Elizabethtown

Mrs. Harve Jenkins and daughter,

Sarah Elizabeth, of Olendale. were the

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Miller, last week.

Miss F'ear Collins is visiting relat-

ives at New Albany.

Mrs. J. H. Meador is with her

daughter, Mrs. T. C. Williams at

West Point this week.

Paul Schmidt, of Morgantield, was

the guest of Miss Ermine < 'ox last

week.

Miss Edna Dowell has returned from

a two weeks visit to Louisville.

Miss Mary Elanor Scott.after a visit

of three weeks to Hodgensvllle and

Vine Grove, returned home Thursday.

Miss Pearl Bush has returned to

North Pleasureville, after a visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Bush.

Miss Maud Scott spent Wednesday
night with Miss Elanor Scott,' of Vine

Grove.

Mrs. Walker and children, of Glen-

dale,spent several days last week with

her aunt, Mrs. R. S. Dowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Moorman, after
a visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Moorman and Mr. and Mrs.
Stith, have returned to yuincy, III.

.lack Collins spent Sunday in Louis-
ville.

Charlie Crider spent Sunday at Vine
Grove.

Mesdame Julia Clarkson and Harry

Kemper left for Irvington Sunday to

visit friends.

O. F. Morris is here spending several

days

The remains of Mr. Tom McCans
were brought here last week for burial.

He went from here to Oklahoma twel-

ve years ago. He came to Elizabeth-

town last December to visit his brother

H. D. McCans, and had been sick ever

since. He is survived by a wife and

two children.

Mesdame Tom McCans, Bob Vaughn,

and A. D. McCans, attended the bur-

ial of Mr. McCans.

Tom McCans and T.H. Meador were

in Elizabethtown last week.

Misses Anna and Margaret Woodson,

of Kansas City, arrived last Tuesday
to spend the summer with their grand-

mother, Mrs. Margaret Talbott.

The ladies of the Methodist church

are talking of giving their annual ice

cream supper the 15 of July.

"Bread baking is guaranteed a succees

if you use the Lewisport BEST Flour".

Coustipatioti cautes headache, nauacn,

dizziness, languor, heart palpitation.

Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's Reg-
uletsact geutlv and cure constipatiou.

3.5 ceuts. Ask your druggist.

WEBSTER

Mr. Vernon Drane, of Big Clifty,

visited his brothers here last week.

Arthur Drane was in Hardinsburg
Thursday on business.

H.H. Norton was in Louisville Thurs-

day with two loads of lambs for which

he received a premium price. Speaks
well for Webster farmer.

MissOra B. Hendricks was in Har-
dinsburg Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Arnold of 1'ay-

nesvllle, visited Mrs. H. C. Haddock
last week.

H. C. Stewart is building a 40 foot

addition to his blacksmith shop.

Mrs.Sarah Norton Is visiting friends

and relatives In Owensboro.

C. B. English Is busy beautifying his

bachelor home, preparing to entertain

his many friends on July 4.

Mrs. Jas Kurtz, who has been ill

for several days, is out again

H. C. Haddock was In Stephensport
Sunday.ihc guest of his nephew, Robt.
French.

Miss Jessie and Nina Bell Carden,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bandy, Earnest

Compton, and Herbert Haddock,were
the guests of Mr. Taylor Bandy, Sun-
day.

Mr Victor Orendorf was in West
View Saturday and Sunday.

Bread baking success is guaranteed

If you use the Lewieport BEST Flour.

HANDICAPPED

This is The Case With Many

Cloverport People

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for

yeare. No appetite and what I did eat

distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me.,,—J. H. Walker, Snn-
bury, Ohio.

NOTICE.

The late Severs Drug Co., have left

all their accounts with me for collec-

tion. All persons indebted to said firm

will please call and settle same with

me or R. 0 Perkins, D. S., at once.

Yours very truly.

D. H. SEVERS.

Fine Lot of Hogs.

Frank Carter has returned from

Louisville where he shipped a fine

lot of hogs and lambs. He found a

strong steady market receiving

$7.25 for lambs and $». 15 for hogs.

Too many Cloverport citizens are

handicapped with bad backs. The un-

ceasing pain causes constant misery

making work a burden and stooping

or lifting an Impossibility The back

aches at night, preventing refreshing

rest and in the morning is stiff and
|amc. Plasters and 'liniments may
give relief but cannot reach the cause.

To eliminate the pains and aches you
must cure the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills are forsick kid-

neys-thousands testify to their merit.

Can you doubt Cloverport evidence?

William Johnson , Cloverport , Ky.,
eays: "Doan's Kidney Pills in my case

proved to be a very reliable remedy
and I have no hesitation in recommend -

iug them. For aix years my kidneys

were disordered, and the kidney secre-

tions were too frequent in passage and
when allowed to stand deposited a sedi-

ment. My back ached severely, par-

ticularly at night and -in the morning I

was so lame and sore that I could scarce-

ly get around. Whenever I contracted

the slightest cold, it settled in my kid-

neys and made my suffering more Id*

tense. Doan's Kidney Pills have giv-

en me great relief from these troub-

les."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United

States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

NOTICE
Please do not ask us 'to publish card

of thanks, resolutions or obituaries frew

ARE YOU COMING TO THE GREAT
IOI 3 C IOC 5]|C=30C

Red Men s Pow-Wow
N
D Barbecue

Hardinsburg. Ky. at the Fair Grounds on

TUESDAY, JULY 4th
| The Hardinsburg Military Band Will Furnish Music for the Occasion

$200-Given Away in Prizes--$200 ICE WATER Shed FREE
Throu

&
h
a
°

y
ut the

Scores of Attractions &&5£.yr
$20 Dresser, $17-50 S3K. $5»
Goes Free to someone that day; Drawing 0O09M off at 5 p. ru.

1 AOn HOI n III ATOM "ill be given awav to the oik- sell-

U Jk/ll 111 Willi.H in« the most tickets dinner and
n KJLU UULU flfllUII special tickets and *5 Gold Locket
and chain tu the one selling second most dinner and specisl tickets.
Sale of tickets close at •" p. m.

RlffffOCt PQrorla
ever held inthis city will begin proinpt-

D,b&Cdl rtiiaud
)y ut 7:30 that morninKi Xhis will

positively he held. Be sure and cotue.

o

1

GET V0UR TICKETS N0WI XSSfif
s at 25c entitles you to one dinner and 25 votes on Watch or Locket and Chain. SPECIAL TICKETS entitle you to 100
If you wish to contest for this prize, write at once to John A. Marshall, Hardinsburg, Ky.

The Most Elaborate Dinner
ever prepared l»y any order in this part of the state will

l>e served for the remarkably low price of 25 Cents.

Wait until you have eaten and then say if you don't say it is the best dinner ever gotten at any

Picnic or Barbecue anywhere.

SLOW MULE RACE ZL°£H
change riders.

ru. The committee will pay $5 cash to the

out ahead. The owners of the mules must

The Following Is a List of The Prizes:
Farmer^ Bank for the benefit of the tribe, cash $5.

The Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust Co.. $6 in cash to the

largest family and $4 iu cash to the second largest family on

the picnic grounds at 4 o'clock p. iu., July Ilk.

B F Beard & Co., Merchants, the best hat in their si nr.

to the winner in a 100 yard foot race at the picnic July 4, 1911

Race 1 JO p. m.

Hardinslmrg Pharmacy, $2 in cash to the party making the

best throw at the doll rack.

,1 X lloben, Merchant, one suspender set complete to the

on waking the second best throw at doll rack on July 4. 1911

F. A. Jarboe & Bros.. Men hants. one *uck of dour for the

largest number of pies brought to the picnic ground on July 4.

T. J. Hook, Miller, 50 pounds of Hour to the lady who
brings the best cake to the picnic on July 4, 1911.

J. W. Teaff, Merchant, two window shades to the lady who
brings the second best cake to the picnic on July 4, 1911

L. Walker, Baker, $2 to the orphan children of the tribe.

Kincbeloe's Pharmacy, $2 in cash, the same to be invested
in tickets on the dresser, sewing machine and rocker and the
prize, if any, to be given to the prettiest young lady on the

' at 4:MO o'clock p. m.

T. C. Lewis, Jeweler, one solid gold rmg to the prettiest

baby on the picnic ground not over oue year old.

J. P. Haswell, Sr., & Son, Grocers and
for benefit of the tribe.

II in

0

J. C. Sills, Groceries and Confectioneries, one box of cigars
to the winners in a 4 mile bicycle race, and, if more than two
enters, the committee will give $1 to the second best in race.

J. J. Cody, Photographer, one dozen photographs, cabinet
size, to the prettiest baby »>etween 1 and 2 years old.

Ball & Miller, Livery and Sale Barn, $2.50 cash, $1.50 to
the oldest lady on the ground; and $1 for the three best cak.
brought to the picnic.

COMMITTEE An prizes will be on display at Picnic grounds.
Admission to the grounds free

4.


